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^yHOLESALE Hardware Mer ha.it», Toronto, Ontario,
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Merchant», Old Cora Exchange, 

East, Toronto Ont.

B.C.
PRODUCE Commission Merchants, 
a St, Halifax, Nov* Scotia.

PETROLEUM Refluera, and Wholesale dealers In Lampe, 
A Chimneys, etc. Wat erooms 41 Front St Refinery cur, 
River and Don S ta, Toronto.

. 4.----- m---------------------------------------------------------------
Beferd * Dillon.

TM PORTERS of Groceries, Wellington Street. Toronto, 
A Ontario.

gnserattrf.

Flak en A Cn>
DOCK OIL and Oosamlaaion Merchants, Wolllngto» 
Ae street East, Toronto, Ont.

ad Langley,
A RCHITECTS AN» CTVIL ENGINEERS, BoUdlns Se* 

•cA veyore and Valuators. ODce corner of King and Jordan 
Sheets, Toronto

mon»» ovsdbt, nsintT lawolet.

W. Bewland A Ce..
PRODUCE BROKERS and General Commission Mer. 
A chanta. Advances made on Consignments. Corner 
Church and Front Streets, Toronto. • ,

Sessions, Tnrnrr * Cooper
MANUFACTURERS, Importers and Whole,ale Dealer 
"A Is Boots and Shoes, Leather finding», etc., 8 Wei- 
en St Weet, Toronto, Out

Sparrow 4c WknUmangk,
IMPORTERS and Dealers in General House
A Goode, Willow, Wooden and Hollow Ware, C------
. esoeeee Lamp Goods, Oil», Ae. Mann factum of 1 
Uteri, Refriguaton. Meat Safes, Uuiiircs t Cat*, e 

ST Tflhfs Street, Toronto

Marine Disaster*.—The schooner Jennie an.l 
Annie went ashore, near the College grounds, at 
Racine, on Lake Michigan, the vessel has four 
feet of water in her hold. The tug O. W. Tifft 
left Milwaukee with a steam pump on bossd to 
render assistance.

The schooacr Wyandotte, is ashore near She
boygan, between the light and point. Her stern- 
post and rodder are gone, and she is also badly 
strained and full of water. The chances of sav
ing her are considered slim. She was built at 
Newport in 1856, and is owned at Detroit. She 
measures 452 tons, rates B 1, and is valued at 
914,000.

Captain Criqui, of the propellor Free State, 
passed a sunken vessel in the Straits.

The fore and-aft schooner Grace Whitney is 
ashore on Hois Blanc Island. Another vessel, 
said to be a three-masted schooner is ashore on 
Simmon's Beef, north west ol White Shoals, in 
the Straits of Mackinaw. *

The bark Cream City, with a cargo of 81,850 
bushels of wheat, from Milwaukee for Buffalo, is 
ashore .six miles below Detour, on Drummond 
Island,* Lake Huron. She is full of water, but 
has suffered only slight damage thus far. Her 
measurement is 767 tons, old style, rate A 2, and 
value 925,000, u)K>n w hich there is an insurance 
of 920,000, as follows : Western, of Buffalo, 
95,000 ; Security, 93,000 ; Underwriters, 97,000; 
Home, 97,000. She was built at Sheboygan in 
1862. The wheat with which she was freighted is 
insured for 942,000. ,

The bark John Miner, liound from Buffalo to 
Milwaukee with a cargo of 1,322 bars of railroad 
iron, is ashore in Hammond Bay, fall of water. 
One of her crew was killed by the fall of some
thing from aloft after the vessel struck. She was 
built at Detroit several years ago, rates A 2, and 
is valued ot 918,000. Insured in the Security and 
Western, and another Company.

The brig Racer loaded with iron ore, from Mar
quette, is ashore in Hammond Bay, and a total 
wreck. Owned in Cleveland. The Racer was 
built at Buffalo in] 1856, measured 377 tons 
burden, rated B 1, ond wax valued at 913,000.

The schooner Fayette Brown, was beached in 
Hammond Bay, ami is full of water. She is a 
large and substantial vessel, quite new.

The schooner C. A. King, of Milan, ia aphure in 
Hammond Bay, she is fell of water, is a new and 
substantial craft.

There are several other vessels also reported 
in Hammond Bay, whose names cannot be 

lined.
berk Invincible is ashore in Thunder Bay. 

She has a cargo of 19,300 bushel* of wheat from 
Milwaukee for Buffalo. Cargo will, in all jwoba 
bility, prove a total loss.

A bark, supposed to be the Gulden West, ia re
ported ashore above Presque Isle.

The scow Maria, with a cargo of sur-vlics for 
Alpena, was totally wrecked on Skillagailee Beef. 
All hands are supposed to be ket

The schooner Rainbow was loading from a pier 
at Alabaster when the storm begun, but managed 
to escape with the lees of her jibbown, bowsprit, 
sad head tails.

ilBpi

mainsail ai 
A small 1

the propeller Nebraska in the Straits, came ta 
am hnr off Port Kyerse in a disabled cunditioa.

The schooner 8am Amsden is ashore at Port 
full of water. "

Tlte schooner Julia was hfcached at Nantiront.
The scow J. G. Mill, loaded with staves, is a*hors 

at Pqrt Rowan. It is thought she will prove a 
total doss. She was built at Fairport in 1861, 
mcasRirs 185 tons, rates B 2, and is valued at 
95,0*.

The schooner Volunteer wax driven ashore at 
Port pntario during the night of the 18th. Her 
entir^ errw are supposed to be loot. The Volun
teer was built at Henderfion, N. V., in 1861; mea
sures 267 tons, eld style; rates B 1, and is valued 
at 919,000.

Thy schooner Bermuda, with supplies for Mar
quette, ia ashore on Short Point, Lake Superior, 
six miles east of Marquette, ami a total loss. She 
was laiilt by George Goble, in 1860, measured 894 
tons, rated A 3 and wax valued at 918,000.

The schooner Harvest Home, loaded with iron 
ore frbra Marquette, ia sunk in the Sault Rivet, 
near Sailors’ Encampment. She struck a rock on 
the llth, and now lies full of water.

The schooner Two Charlies lost her foresail and 
Ih, and the schooner Sanlini* her foresail, 

and flying jib.
‘ forc-and-after was driven ashore between 

( entryville and Mann’s I .ending. Supposed to be 
the Ipion, of Milwaukee. The Union Is a vessel 
of nl*ut forty ton* burden, and valued at 93,000.

The scow (>«a Neville is ashore in Sand Bay, 
Mow Two Rivers,

The captain of’the schooner W. | 
rv|"orts having seen, on the 19th, a large 
bark «shore upon, the east end of the North Man
itou Iiland. Fears are entertained that this ves
sel is the W. T. Graves, which left Milwaukee for 
Bull.il«) on the evening of the 15th, with a cargo 
of 40,900 bushels of wheat - 
. He Also saw a profiler, painted a dark color 

ashord close to the wood dock on the cast aide of 
the North Manitou Island. The seas were break
ing osier her aft The propeller in question must 
be thq Equator, of the Belle City line.

Thu scow Sutler Girt ia ashore at Kelly's Island, 
laden p ith coal and full of water.

TM brig Bahut, was driven hack to Buffalo, 
with the loss of nearly all her sails, and her centre
board ranted «Way. Her bulwarks were damaged, 
and *1»- ww otherwise crippled, and will doubt
less lay up for tha sesson.

The pnq *-11er Avon, nab ore near Forty Mile 
Point,-hu gone to pieces. No part of her is now 
visible# above Water.

TheMioouerW. H. Hawkins reached Michigan 
City ifith her mainmast entirely gone, foremast 
head twisted off, canvas torn, mainbuotn broken, 
ami sigall anchor lost.

The ieehoonrr-Grand Turk, of Chicago, which 
went ashore near Leliml, Michigan, opposite the 
M.miteu* Isl.iiids, has Income a total leas, with a 
deck lwml drowned. She was insured fgr 98,099 
in the |hqsibll<% upon a vilest ion of 911,000.

The wtsiim lari H. Warrington is sabers at 
Taws*, fall vf wat#.

The broprllor Equator has gone to pieces at the 
North Manitou». She was owned by 9. T. Web
ster A to-, of Chicago.

J. Whaling, 
black
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&mia, Nor. 27.-The propeller Colonist, of 
Montrai, bound from Milwaukee to Montreal.
with a cvirgo consisting of ninn. thousand bushels 
of wheat and fifteen hundred barrels of flour, 
spring a leak on Like Huron, and sank twenty - 
fire miles this side of the Straits of Mackinac. 
The propel ler'anl cargo are a total loss. Partial 
insurance in Milwaukee. Crew all saved.

Pine Record.—London Township, Ont, Not. 
*6.—Bam of Win. Smith, with contents, loss 
stated at $1,400 ; insurance $400. Believed to 
be the work of an incendiary, a girl has l>een ar
reted for the act.
*» Coatirook. P. «j . Nor. 26. —The hotel occupied 
by one Paré, with several buildings, including the 
dwelling bouse and barns of J. Cutting, Bantield's 
dwelling hous;, barns and sheds, and the new 
tin-mop of C I*,.Carr k Co. A. F. Adams' store, 
and the building belonging to R. Baldwin, occu
pied by Mr. Doherty, aa a tailor shop, O. 0. Doaji, 
s« a law office, and bamon k Baker as a drug store; 
also the dwelling house and milliner shop of Mr. 
Thomas, were damaged. Cause accidental.

Du miner Township, t);it., Nor.—House of 
Robt. Morrispn with most of the contents ; loss 
$1,500, insurance $700.

Matilda Township, Ont., Nov. 13. —The bams 
sad sheds of B. McConkcy, in the 3rd con., were 
entirely consumed by fire, with contents.

Williams burgh Township, Ont., Not. 20.—The 
Saw Mill owned by Messrs. Henry and Gordon 
Fetterly, 8th con., was burned to the ground. 
It was the work of-some etil disposed ]>erson. 
Loss about $2,900 and uo insurance.

Vital Statistic*. — There has been a*'great 
deal of discussion on this sebjeet in the Montreal 

•era. A correspondent of the Daily Xeiri says: 
he apparent average rate of mortality in Mon

treal during the 14 years ending with 1868, was 
about o-6 ]ier ceig., or one in 28 of the living; 
but the average duration of life was only about 17 
rears ! The explanation is exceedingly simple. A 
imputation with a high birth rate, must have a 
nigh death rate, and therefore a large number of 
deaths of infants, which reduces the general aver
age duration of life. If the births and deaths were 
exactly equal, the birth rate wouM express the 
mean duration of life, there wuij/Miv a low death 
rate. If we compare Montreal with Massachu
setts, town and country, the result is, that a birth 
rate of less than 3 j*r cent., in Massachusetts, 
gave an average duration of life only 27 years, ao 
that the proportionate term for Montreal with a 
birth rate of aliout 5.6 per cent, is less than 15 
yarn. The average length of life, in Xlontteal, ir 
17 years', or two yeats longer than the proportion- 
ate average of Massachusetts, so that the health 
of Boston is “ nowhere" in comparison with 
Montreal.

Marine Instrance FiiArns.—Attention 1ms 
be n directed by the lam-lon Dost to the practice' 
that prevails in Great Britain of sending unworthy 
ships to sea, and says it eould name one poft on 
the Northeast coast « here a speculator, of origin
ally small means, made a fortune by purchasing 
wrecks, patching them up with canvas, pitch and 
oakum, and sailing them till they went under, 
«row and all. The shi|« were insured to the owner.

I’vMrVLsoRY Fire Ix*c|akce.—A hw provid
ing for obligatory insurance by the people of 
Schleswig-Holstein is likely to pass the provincial 
assembly of that State, la some of the German 
States, it has long been in existence, where the 
Government, beiug the insurers, reap a handsome 
profit from the premiums; and although they jay 
their losses with tolerable liberty, they keep a 
watchful eye upon incendiarism.

—All hojtes for the safety of the schooner J. B. 
Martin are given up. She was lost, it is believed, 
on the 4th inst., while entering the straits ef 
Mackinac, and had no time to get into lake 
Huron bcfqte .the gale struck her. She belonged 
to Milwaukee, end had ten persons of that place 
4a heard. 1

man by the name of Brooks has recently 
rating in some of the eastern townships 
urance agent, and alter collecting several 
dollars, has stepped across the lines, 

a suit of Mrs. Slayter w. thq Queen Insu
rance t'ompanv, tried in the Supreme Court, St 
John,IN. B., the jury returned a verdict for plain
tiff fop $1,450, and interest McDonald, Q. C., 
obtair td a rule nisi to act the verdict aside.

—3 r. Cabbell havüng beet» appointed to a seat 
at thi Board of the Scottish Provincial, in Glas
gow, tas been succeeded in the secretaryship by 
Mr. . ohn T. Fyfe, from thé head oflice of the 
Company,

—\ writer in the Montreal Daily Aries, quotes 
authorities to show that gasoline ie not explosive, 
though it is highly inflamablf.

.financial.
MONTREAL STOCK MARKET.

Reported by Robert Meat, Broker.
Montreal, Nov. 30, 1S69.

Thj Stock market during the past week has 
been Ixtremely dull, and the transactions were 
of ve*r limited extent. The amounts offering 
have hot been large, but the demand is very 
small,jand in most cases tlr prices are in favor 
of buter*. Money ' continués very abundant at 
last wfek's rates.

Bums.—A alight improvement is looked for on 
the jKirment of the dividends to-morrow, but to
day many of the stodksran be proem red Ibwer than 
in thd beginning of: the week, Merchants' being 
the pimcijal ex-'ejitipn, which has again ndranced, 
closing firm at 1(1* buyers and 1091 sellers. 
MontiTal sold at 162} and 162}, but is to-day 
offereil at 162, with) no buyers over 1614. City, 
aohl a| 80 to 90}, afnd is still procurable at tliat. 
Fevjiliis has declined to 106}, at which there arc 
more tellers than buyers. Ontario was dealt in 
to sonie extent at 93 and 97}, closing rather weak 
at the fatter price. Mulson s is freely offered at 
101} ti 102. Thi rd are buyers of Jacques Cartier 
at 106* Toronto at 127, Commerce at 111, Eastern 
Towmâiips at 102, and Union at 107}.

Boni*.—There have been go Government Secu
rities <tf any kind j>r0eural>le during the past week. 
Montréal City Bonds sold at 97} which would 
still bd paid. SeigHorial claims are offered at 95, 
and asfed for at 91.

Sun frits.—There has been a steady demand for 
*11 the!fancy stocks and an advance on last weeks 
prices koulil be paid. There are buyers of Mon
treal Telegraph at 139. Gas at 140. Richelieu at 
125. Canadian Navigation at 100.

Sterling Exchange —declined to 8} but has again 
advanced, closing firm and in demand at 9 to 9} 
for Bankers 60 day bills.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

(Reported bt| FellaU A Oiler, Brokers.)

A vi rv limited business has been done during 
t|ic pa t week. Tire market has been almost en
tirely 1 iare of favorite securities. The demand for 
De ben ure- and Building Society Stocks is very 
great.

Ban r Stool.—Sales of Montreal, ex-dividend, 
were n ade at 161} and 162, the market closed firm 
at the alter rate. British is in demand at 106} 
and 1 7. A large sale of Ontario is reported at 
98, st 11 offering at this rate. No Toronto on 
niarke , would command 127. Royal Canadian 
has lie n freely dealt in at 65} and 66, and con
tinues in fair demand at the later rate. Com
merce s asked for at 111 to 111}, none on market. 
Gore nominal, no sales. Merchants' has sold 

at 108 j and 109. Quebec, books closed, 
no quftations ex-dividend. Buyers of Motion's _ 
at 1014, and sellers at 102. City would be taken I 
at 89}gx-dividend, sellers aek 9& Du Peuple hue i

sold at 106} and 107, it is procurable st 106}. 
Nationale is nominal at 104 to 106. No Jacques 
Caitier on market ; 106} ex-dividend would be 
jiaid. Nothing doing in Mechanics'; 96 would be 
paid. No sales of Vnien'in this market

Debentures.—Canada Fives and Sixes are in de- 
maud at quotations Dominion Stock is saleable 
at 106}. Toronto are in demand to pay >l-out 61 
jwrTent, none oft market County are in demand 
at quotations, limited amounts offering.

Sundries.— No City Gas on market ; 112 would 
be paid. Buyers offer 75} for British America 
Assurance, no" sellers under Sjp. Western Assur- 
ance}iâ,offered at 85 to 85}. No Canada Building 
Society on market this week, 127 would be paid. 
No sales to report ef Western Canada Btailding 
Society, a small lot is on market at 122}. Free
hold Building Society, books closed, no transac
tions ex-dividend. Buyers offer 114 for Huron 
and Erie Savings and Loan Society, a sale is re
ported to have taken place at 112 ex-dividend. 
Buyers of Montreal Telegraph at 139, and uo sel
lers under 140. Small sales of Canada Landed 
Credit at 82. There is rather more demand for 
money on good mortgages at 8 per rent.

New York Stock Exchange.—Course of the 
New York Stock Exchange, by telegraph, from 
Day k Morse, New York, to H. J. Morse k Co.,
Toronto.

NOVEMBER.

Stock.

Wcst'n Union Tel. 
X. Y. Central.....
Reading........ .
Michigan SoiÀh'n 
Clev'd k Pittsb'g. s 
Rock Islahd..!'..... 
North West Com. j 
Fort Wayne 7,; ... 
Ster'g Exchange.. 
Gold.............Z...

25th 26th 27th 29th 30th
Ure.
1st

52} 521 52}! 51} 51} 47}
35/ 35) 341 34$ 34$ 34$

182} 178} 175$ 174* 1694 165}
99 99} 99} 98} 98} 97|
88} 881 87}j 88} 87 S3J
83$ 82} 61 79 80 80|

103} 103} 101}; 1064 105 104
74 75 74}! 75} 74 71
S7} 86} S7|1 874 86 86

1081 109 109 109 109 109
125} 124$ 124] 122 121 121
115} .... 114 |113 112] 112]

Bank or England.—The return from the Bank 
of England for the Week ending the 10th of Nor., 
gives uie following results when compared with 
the previous week:—
Rest...................... £3,103,01 K-increase...... £8,176
Public deposits.... 3,515,892...Increase ...-152,777 
Otherdejnisiti,.... 17,848,517. Increase.. 219,765

On the other side of the account :
Gov. securities... £ 13,8 LI, 958... Deere see... 200,004 
Other securities... 16,090,129... Increase ...368,483 
Notes unemployed.. 8,740,010... Decrease... 135,130

The smount of notes in circulation is £23,659,- 
180. beingsn incresse of £496,610; snd the stock 
of bullion in both departments is £18,273,267, 
showing a decrease of £313,801 when compared 
with the preceding return.

By telegram from Loudon of November 24th, we 
leant that the official rejiort of the Bank of Eng
land made on that day, shows tliat the amount of 
Sjiecie in vault had decreased £161,000 since the 
last report.

Specie in New York.—The following are the 
quotations for Specie, on the 26th Nov.: —Ameir- 
can silver, 97} to 98; Mexican dollars, 103} to 104# > 
English silver, 476 to 480 ; Five francs, 96 to 97 ; 
English sovereigns, 486 to 468 ; Twenty francs, 
386 to 38£< Thalers, 69 to 79; Spanish doubloon*
15 20 to 16 30 ; Mexican doubloons, 15 45 to 
15 60.

Express.—At the meeting of Wells, Fargo k 
Ça, held on the 26th, the stockholders voted to 
issue $5,000,000 of new stock, and to buy out the 
Pacific Express Company. Judge Cardoso granted 
au absolute injunct i< n on the President, Secretary, ' 
end Treasurer, restricting the terete/the new stock.
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AMERICAN GOLD.

Fluctuations in New York from January, 186.’, 
to November, 1869 :

OAT*.

January .............
February........
March............... ;...!
April »||. ...
May............ .
June.........
July...........v-.A....
August. ........ I....
Septembre......... l.,„
October..................
November........i,...
December..........

January..... ....A...
February..............
March.............. ,.|i...

.......-f-
vUHC « •••
July .......»...
August.....;.......L.
September „..,..h..
October.............. i...
November......... «...
December......

January.........
February.
March..........

iE1. :::::::::::
June ........:....
July............. ...... .
August. ..... 4...... ».
September............
October......... | ■
November 
December........

tJanuary.,... 
February....
March.........  .....L

June.................... 1..
.......t......... -August.............. !..

Septembèr......... »}..
October ................}..
November.......... .
December.............!..

1862. 1863.

iB 105
!1 104|

101$ 1024 
1014 1024 
1021 1044
1034 109*
109 120$
1124 1164
1164 124
122 137
129 ' 1334
130 134 

1864.
1514 160

231* 262
185 355

1866.
136* 144*
135* 1404
125 136*
125 129
1254 141
137$ 167
147 151
146* 152
143* 1471
145$ 154
137* 148
131$ 141|

! 1868.
.133 1424
139 144
137 141
137 140
139 | 140
139 141
140 154

);; 1 150
145 J

133 1404
132 137
134 1364

140* 148*

4 he

135{ 1471
138 1*61

186Î

139* :142|
141 , 1461 
1401' I

1344 137*
1324 
131 
1381'
12S|

—An agency o^ the Bank of Commerce is to ' 
opened soon in Galt, under the management of 
Mr. John Davidson, formerly connected with the 
Gore Bank in that place.

3lru%
Great Western Railwat.—Traffic for keekj 

ending November 12, 1869.
Psseing»re J........ ............ 29,400 5«
Freight and Live Stock.. ... 50,270 39 
Mails and Sundries............. 2.068 57;

Total Receipts for Week ...... #81,739 50
Coresponding week, 1868... 76,652 8(M

Increase................. #5,086 70]
—A tunnel between Montreal and the opposite 

A»-e of the St I a wren ce, at or near the Victoria
Bridge, le the latest project, y

Whitby akd Port Pelrt Railwat.—The 
Whitby OaséU furnish* a-me information re
specting this projected route. leaving Port Whitby 
at a point near toe national hotel, it cross* the 
marsh in a north-easteily direction ; throve nor
therly to the Grand Trunk. In the town of Whitby, 
it cross* Duodaa street, adjoining the skating 
rink. It has not yet beeu detenuiurd upon whe
ther the buildings will be on the north or south 
side of Dundas street; Hut in either case, the 
station grounds will adjoin that street. The line 
runs then slightly east of north to Brooklin, strik
ing Anderson street, in the front of the sixth 
concession. At Brooklin. there is to be a passen
ger and freight station. From Brooklin the line 
runs to Myrtle, crossing the ninth concession of 
Whitby, a short distance west of the village, 
where there will be at least a flag-station, if not a 
regular station and freight shed. In Reach, the 
principal points of the line were determined upen 
by the bonus by-law of that township. At Thomp
son's, on the gravel road, about one mile south of 
Manchester, there will be a passenger and freight 
station ; and at Prince Albert another («aasmger and 
freight station, either south of the village on Simcoe 
St. or east on the concession line, within the terms 
of the by-law. The road will enter Port Pemr from 

south, skirting the water's edge, with the 
necessary station accommodation at the foot of 
Queen street. At this point extension works will 
be required for the transhipment of lumber from 
the lower lakes. In addition to the grading now 
completed, the contract for the necessary ties— 
over 40,000—fencing, Ac., lus been let, ill the 
material to be delivered during the winter months, 
and tenders will be shortly asked for the con
struction of the stations and other buildings along 
the whole line. The contract binds the eontrac-" 
tor, on receiving notice to that effect, before the 
first day of March, to complete the whole road, 
buildings, Ac., by the first of August neiQ-aisd 
hand the same oyer to the company oil that 
day. The contract compel* Mr. Dumble to have 
the road in a sufficiently forward state to enable 
the moving of freight by the middle of June next. 
The financial position of the company is said to 
he as follows: —privstestock, #104,000; municipal 
bonuses, #97,000: private bonuses, #28,300; total. 
#229.300. It will take #290,000 to finish the 
road, together with #65,000 for rolling stock; 
#20,000 for right of the way; #16,000 for piers; 
$15,000 for the Lindsay locks. A meeting was 
lately held in Wfcjthy, in opposition to the amend
ments to the act of incorporation now sought from 
the Ontario legislation. The company won the 
day.

Aylmer and Ottawa Railway.—A public 
meeting was held at Aylmer, on the 22nd, to con
sider a proposal for connecting that village and 
Ottawa by railway in. connection with the St. 
Lawrence and Ottawa road. A resolution was 
carried, requesting the municipality to take #20, - 
000 of Stock. Messrs. Alexander, Marvoux and 
Devlin were appointed to obtain lionne* from the 
tnwnshijis of Hull anil Templeton ; and Dr. 
Church, A. Wright. M; P., and the, Mayor wen- 
instructed to confer with Mr. Reynolds, the 
manager of the St. Lawrence and Ottawa, with 
regard to Ih* aaaiitance likely to be obtained from 
the company. ^

—The township of Reach is excited over the 
railway debenture qtuition» The Council granted 
a lionus of #30,000 to the Win line of the Pott 
Whitby and Port Perry Railway, am! #16,000 to 
the branch. Through a careless wording of the 
by-law, the Company now claim the whole $40,- 
000 for the main line, with $3.000 back interest, 
and the Council has allowed it.

—The ratepayers of the township of Lough- 
boro’ decided on the 24th inst, to recommend 
$10,000 of a bonus to the Madoc Railway,.

—The citizens of Norwood, Ont, are now agitat
ing the extension of the iiroposod Kingston and 
Madoc railway to their village.

Iailway traffic returns
FOR THE MONTH OCTOBER, 1869.
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The tnbx Mise» or Lake Scferior.—Thera
are foui 
Uke. 
aivwell 
princii 
the foll< 
land, 1< 
105,745:

i companies engaged in mining o
‘ kinwo that have j cun. while 1! just beeu

eloped. The production of the twelve 
ininvs for the year 1868 will be seen from 
‘ ig figure* :—Jackson, 131,707 ; Cleve- 
,213 ; Marquette, 7,977 ; Lake Superior, 

New York, 46,665 ; Lake Angelina,

813 ton* ( The increase over the produetieo of the

reviousjyear is lirtween 40 and 50 thousand toes.
am inlramed that the production for 1569 will 

iwubably be about 650,000 ton*. The entire pro
duction of all the min* up to the cloee of 1865 is 
two million three hundred thousand tons The 
average rest of mining and delivering the ore in 
■ at t|e min* is estimated about #2 per ton. 

The ore [Is «hipped to Cleveland at the cost of 
#4.35, making $6.35, when laid on the dock in 
that city! where it is readily sold for $8, leaving 

profit tf about #1.65 per ton to the shipper! 
I’. i hips {Bl inding insurance amt itn identals, the 
profit maybe reduced to about $1,25 per ton.

nr. Or Misiso Las»» us Lake Strr* 
K. Turner, of Qnincv, IIL, ami P. M. 

‘ Boston, Mass., on behalf of themselvi» 
r capitalists, have ]iun ha»nl an interrat 

ur thousand acres of miring lands on 
rior, including the BD k Bay projwrty. 

ls*ds contain large mineral veina, ami are 
situated near Ftort William.

PrRt'i 
rior.—1
Smart of 
and otl 
in some I 
Ink* Sup 
These la* 
chiefly i

—Sir W- K- Logan, Chief of the Geological 
Surrey, retires and recommends Mr. Sdwyn of 
the School of Mines, London, as his i
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THE CITIZENS’ INSURANCE COMPANY
(or cum».)

Subscribed Capital.............. ......V............ 1,000,000
" jrt at I________- —*

t under the Insurance Bill.
k|«ciallr (empowered by Act at Partisment, an^ fullj 

autborised by Government

HUGH ALLAX> -

Life

- PRESIDENT.

rpWS sound and relialde Cana«lian Company—/ormed 
-A by the) association of nearly 100 of the wealthiest citi- 
sens of Montreal—issues policies on all the Modern Plans, 
Including—Limited Payments, Endowments, Part Credit 
Premiums (without notes). Income Producing System ; and 
sssteal new anil valuable plans.

A’ comparison of th) very Low Rat •*, and of the livrai 
and unrestrirtive nature lit this Lompany's Policies with 
•boss of say other Company, (Drill h or American, is me
ntally invited ' '

Aft n/k Policies an nbsolsUli Xoa-firfrlUMt.
Persons Intending to assure their lives are particularly 

re,inested to (Iret examine the Pn«)wctut, List of Share
holder*, and Policies of this Uomimny, which, together 
with all Information concerning the constitmVm of the 
Company, the working of the varions plana, Ac. may he 
obtained at the
//sad O/ke, Montreal —No. 71 Gar at St. James Street^ 

EDWARD RAWLINGS, Manager
Agent for Toronto : 

W. T. MASON,
Agent for Hamilton 

R BENNER.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO’Y.
Ciubt Orrices........ ...............19 axv to Cokxiiill, Loxdox.

CAPITAL, Fully Subscribed ,.i i..... .£2,*>0.00n 
“ Paid-up................LIT.. . . . . .  Î5O.0UO

ra attention of the public bariid; been directed 1>y 
recent events to the necvssly of ini|uiring into the 

stability of Life Assurance Companies, the Directors pf 
* the ItsMMKBClAL Uxiox take the opportunity of suggest

ing to its Shareholders, Policyliolders, and Agents, that 
they should make known to that* connections the strong 
portion of the Life Branch. They ask them to point out 
the an usual facilities whirh are afforded-for ascertain in* 
the principles upon whk-S the business Is conducted, and 
to direct attention to the Investigation Report, whirh was 

. • gWealeted last year, *>r a complete and clear statement of 
j every necessary feet relating to the business.
' " ' The points to which stteution should be especially di

rected are— t .
L That this Company has issued accounts of Income 

and Expenditure from tne • ornmetreement ■ and tliat every 
year a detailed Balance sheet, with a statement of the 

V Company 's investments, is publtshcrL
1 That the Capital of the.Company, £2.400,000, form

ing, with its other Assets, a Guarantee Fund, is one of the 
largest possessed by Assurance Companies.

£ That the Life Funds are, by Deed of Settlement, in- 
'rested in the names of Trustees, for the special security 
of life Policyholders.

A That the «(vases of Management, exclusive of ordi
nary Commission to Agents, are guaranteed by the Deed 
of Settlement not to tzeced 10 per cent upon the Annual 
Premium Income.

S That the rates of Mortality and Interest assumed in 
the Calculations were those which give the greatest reserve 
for existing liabilities. ‘—-v

■ The provision nude at tivWalnation for future expenses 
and the low rate of Interest asettmed in the calrulsti.'in, 
enable the Directors to'et ite thrt, if they disi-ontinued to 

.. grant Policies, the Life Reserve, Invested even in Consols, 
w.ndd be sulft-iejit, witli the accruing Premiums on the ex
isting Assurances, to satisfy every Policy, and to-give a 
Bonus <*o those who particiiuts in Profits. It remit Iv 
borer Ju mind that new business, by diminishing the rate 
of expenditure, and by giving a wider average for results, 
will materially add to the amount of future Bonuses. The 
Directors, therefore, appeal to the Pol icy holders to augment 
the business In which they have So direct an Interest.

The alarm now felt by thoct - no are assured with Offlrrs 
which neither publish accounts of Income and Kx|ieiidi- 

«ture nor stfte the [vtneiples on which their vain it ions are 
k • based, will lea>l to the eT.-vting of a large number of new 

Assurances In Cmn|>anics which give evidence of their 
stability. Tire sound iwaition of the Commercial Union 
srtU nudoulitedly attract a portion of this new business, 
but that portion may lie much increased by the fxertious 
of its Shareholders, P> d icy holders and Agents

Copies of the Investigation Re|Mirt and of the Accounts, 
. .can. be.ubtaaue-l on application at the Office.

• balance-sheet on iut December, law.
Dm. £ a. d.

To Shirs Capital peld-un.....................1... .250,000 0 0
Invest meut Reserve Fund....................... 812 10 1
Life Fund . ... ;........ J....................... ......162, «AS 4 10

• Pire Duty due to Government........  5,215 14 1
Dills Payable.................................................... ■' 5,313 V 5
Vaelaime I Dividends................................. ... 47 5 0
Ihtiaeee of General Account....................... 262,453 t 3

£676,830 5 fi

p, ' £, e. d.
By Goibmmcnt^ccnriUes ... *«,488 12 « 

Dctrént's A Guaranteed Stisk 86,896 15 0 
vested in Life Trustees 24,646 19 1

Advances on Mortgages, Ac.. 99,087 15 
vested in Life Tr stces.l*,541 3

a. d.

207,792 6 1

217,628 18 «
Fred-old Offices, Fittings and Furniture-

|> ndon and Branches................................ 60,000 0
Den sits at Interest, General

Ai count................................*,000 0 0
Dep sits at Interest, LifeX count........‘.V............. 1.000 0 0

----------------- 06,000 0
Bab ice at London ami County Bank - 
tie eral Arct. .‘£9,.V3 15 10 
Lil Account.. 599 7 9

Mar ne Account— 
lia nice at London Joint 

f lock Bank. £4,001 17 1 
Ra incest Bank 

< ’ Liverpool. 5,640 17 6 
Ba tree at Na- 

t i,nal Prov'l 
I silk of Eng.
j Ancheater. 2,880 9 9

9,9s3 3 6

12,558 4 4

r 9

Pet r Cash-
a nerallAcct.. £43 * 11 
LI 'e Account.. 82 18 10• '■ ■ i» < »

22,047 15
Bankers' and other Drafts not matured... 10,847 5
Stamp* in hand................... ...........-........ 1,060 3
Agents' Balances—

ire........................................£21,684 12 11
re................................... 7,617 16 1
line.......................   4,256 6 3

33,558 15
a Premiums due 8th Jan., 1809....... 19,M0 2Marlm

£670,330 5 8
Examined Amt found correct.—William M lines, Pohert 

Porter J/ohn P. Tate, Auditors.
flT.yi policies completed Ivffire the list Dec., Inst., 

and on Jwhich the yeag> premium has been paid, will re
ceive ajyear’a additional bonus.
MORLiND, WATSON * Co , I FRED. COLE, Eaq , 

Geit., Ageuts for Canada. Secretary.
M. WESTMACOTT, Agent for Toronto.

l A X*

Tnà Canadian Monetary Times and Insu
rant! ; Chronicle it printed every Thursday even
ing a, d distributed to Subscribers on the following 
mom \uj.

Pui tithing office. No. 60 Church-street, 3 doors 
north of Court-street.
^Stii seri/dion price—

( ftnada $2.00 per annum, 
j ’ngland, stg. 10s. jttr aunynt.
United States ( U.S.Cy. ) $3.00 per annum.

Casual advertisements sc ill bt^hargad at the rate 
oj trk tents per line, each insertion.

Address all letters to “The Monetary Times.”
Chiques, money orders, <t-c. should be made pay

able f> J. M. Trout, Business Manager, who alone 
is aidhoçsCed to issue receipts for money.

<?lcjCanadtan ^llotutary gimts.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1860.

T|ie pressure of advert Laments upon our 
spade in such a» seriously to curtail the depart- 
ntcijts devoted to reading matter. This fact 
affufils unquestionable evidence of the public 
appreciation of The Monetary Times as an 
advertising medium in connection with the 
interests to which it is specially devoted ; and 
it uso impresses upon us the increasing 
necessity of a further enlargement to meet 
the Fcqirircments of all classes of our patrons. 
Tbit step will have to J>e taken at an early 
daté. We scarcely need add that vigor and 
usefulness shall go hand in hand with the 
ovef expanding liberality of the patronage 
extended to us.

RAILWAY LEGISLATION. ,

The Railway Committee of the Ont.no 
Legislature will soon have plenty of work. 
Indeed, its members have their hands fell 
now, if one may judge from the number of 
lobbyists who have assembled for the promo
tion of the various railway projects which 
await legislation. Prominent among these 
projects is that which goes under the name of 
the Southern Railway scheme. The Ontario 
Legislature, at -its first session, granted a 
charter to the Erie and Niagara Extension 
Railway Company, for the construction of a 
road from Fort Erie through St. Thomas to 
Sandwich or Windsor, with a branch to Am
herst burgh. It Was provided that $2,000,000 
of the capital stock should be subscribed, ten 
per cent, deposited in eash, the railway com
menced within ten years from the passing of 
the Act, and at least $1,000,000 expended in 
works of construction within three years ; in 
default, the charter should become forfeit. 
As only three months have to run before the 
charter will expire, by reason of noncompli
ance with its conditions, application is now 
made to the Legislature to grant leave to 
change the guage of the proposed road, to 
extend the time limited for subscription of 
stock and commencing and completing the 
railway, to increase the stock, to change the 
name of the company, and to give power to 
construct a branch line from St. ThomÉS to a 
point in the township of Monk, on the St. 
Clair. It appears that the period between 
February, 1868, and the present time hss 
been consumed in bargaining with parties 
interested in the railway traffic between Chi
cago and New York. It is broadly stated, 
that the franchise which the Legislature con
ferred has been peddled about in an endear 
▼our to sell out on the most profitable terme, 
and that those who hold it have not. the slight
est idea of building a railway. The whole 
proceeding looks very suspicious, and it be
hoves our legislators to take care that adven
turers are not permitted to strut about the 
country with railway charters in their pockets, 
pr to make merchandise of valuable publie 
franchises. The coqueting with Americas! 
companies, both east and west, which hss 
characterized the proceedings of the Erie and 
Niagara authorities, and the delay which has 
taken place in complying with the conditions 
of its charter, give the whole project such as 
unreal appearance, that legislators may well 
hesitate before making themselves parties to 
a mere speculation. The railway require
ments of Norfolk, Haldimand and Elgin, 
should not, certainly, be made dependant 
upon the selfishness of persons who malth 
those the pretext for obtaining advantage» 
which they wish to turn into money, ***
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should the interest of the counties be forced 
to abide the result of sharp bargaining on the 
part of such as sec more benefit in a dog-in- 
the-manger policy than in building a railway.

The western peninsula affords a short lent 
between New York and the western states. 
One party, concerned in the railways which 
terminate in Detroit, are said to seek the 
control of the Erie and Niagara Extension 
charter in the interests of that city, professing 

• a deeire to build a tunnel acmes the Detroit 
river, and a suspension bridge at Niagara. 
The Michigan Air-Line Railway C<wnpfny 
form another party. Their line touches the 
St. Clair river, opposite the township of 
Moore, in the county of Lambton. A naitv 
from Buffalo to St. Clair woSld be fifty miles 
shorter through Canada than that rid St. 
Thomas to Detroit. The third rival is the 
interest, which seeks a charter under the 

- name of the Canada South Western Air L me 
Railway, with Oswego men as its promoters. 
These last do not propose to construct :he 
road from St. Thomas to Detroit rot 
look at the route in the same light as jhe 
Michigan Air Line Company. We have be
sides these named, the project of the Grpat 
Western, to construct a line from Glencoe 
through St. Thomas to the Suspension Bridge. 
The through traffic is the bone of contention* 
In the last half year the local traffic of the 
Great Western was 36.9, and the foreign 63.1 
per cent.

There are two railways in operation with 
which these projects maybe regarded as inter
fering. One is the Great Western; the other, 
the Grand Trunk, and it becomes a serious 
question with Canadians, seeing that we 
are so deeply interested in the prosperity of 
these two, whether it will be to our advantage 
<o encourage and assist rivals in carrying off 
a large share of the through freight and 
traffic. There might be some excuse for 
chartering railways, whose object would be to 
furnish facilities to unsupplied sections of 
country, but it is manifestly unwise to allow 
existing lines to be injured for the accomoda
tion of American shippers, or to minuter to 
the cupidity of railway speculators. One of 
the principal objections to the Georgian Bay 
Canal scheme is that its whole aim is to bene
fit Chicago and Oswego, and our Legislature 
very naturally declines to dower it with oor 
public lands. The requests of these railway 
projectors are about as reasonable as those of 
Mr. Capreol. Railway investments in Can
ada have been sadly unproductive, and now 
when the twenty-six millions, which the Grunt 
Western Company expended, are beginning 
to yield a return, we arecooly asked to giVc 
away charters to parallel lines whose pro
claimed object is to compete for the through 
traffic. ' ' " .

It is alleged that American lines need ad
ditional means of communication. We are 
under no obligation to supply it. The 
endeavor to command through traffic has not 
reacted very favorably on Canadian interests. 
In the case of the Grand Trunk, it has, at 
times, seriously interfered with the business 
arrangements of Canadian shippers, and led 
to ruinous competition on the port of the 
companies themselves. But it has yet to be 
shown that a third railway is needed, at the 
present time, though doubtless, m the future, 
there will be plenty of business for all. The 
Great Western Company have not been idle. 
£58,000 was spent upon the permanent way 
last year, and £86,322 in the. locomotive and 
car departments. But though the amount 
expended in all the departments was much 
greater than the year previous, the revenue 
was not proportionately larger. The earnings 
in 1868 were at the rate of 8d. sterling per 
car per mile, but in 1869 they were only 7d. 
This was owing to the fact that low-rates pre
vailed during the latter year. The extra 
work of engines and cars added only £28,418 
to the company's revenue. Had the receipts 
attained the same ratio to the car mileage 
that they did in 1868, the company would 
have been able to declare a dividend of 
nearly six per cent., instead of three. What 
has been done by the Great Western shows 
that they are ready and willing to furnish 
facilities for American through traffic, as the 
demand increases. In 1867, they laid a third 
rail between Niagara and Detroit, and placed 
an iron ferry on the Detroit River capable 
of carrying fourteen loaded cars at a time. 
This third rail of 4ft. 8Jin. gauge gives per
fect connection between the New York Cen
tral, at the one end, and the Michigan Central 
at the other ; so that it can hardly be urged 
with fairness that there is such a lack of 
facilities for the transport of through traffic 
as will justifiy the chartering of rival lines.'

We know that some support the policy of 
giving charters to whatever company may 
ask them, without the slightest regard to 
whether they are rival lines or not. But the

not pfford the best railway facilities to tha 
portion of the district which requires addi
tional accommodation. It is quite possible 
to procure this accommodation without in 
juridusly affecting existing interests, as in 
the ease of the proposed Norfolk Railway 
Company, whose route is from Pori Dover 
or Port Ryersc to Simcoe and Brantford, 
with a third rail from Brantford to Harris- 
burgh. It will be for the Legislature to oon- 
sidei* whether, under the circumstances, it is 
not better to consult the interests of our own 
country, our own people, and our own rail- 
ways, than to injure all for the benefit of 
foreign lines or foreign shippers.

THE PRINCIPLES OF TAXATION 
LOCAL ASSESSMENT.

Equality of taxation is the ground on which 
all economists and statesmen should alike 
take their stand. There will be difficulties 
of detail, and the perfect will not be attain
able ; but this cardinal principle must always 
be kept in view. If the question is one of 
income-tax, you must set out with the broad 
principle that all incomes, from whatever 
source derived, are alike taxable, deduction 
only being made of what is sufficient to sup
port life. In England, all incomes under *. 
£150 (about $700) are exempt; here, in-, 
comes under $200. The former is too high, 
sod the Utter may be somewhat too low. 
After the amount named, all incomes, from " 
whatever source derived, are taxed, and 
taxed equally—the same number of penee in 
the £—in England. Mill calls the proposal 
to tax one kind of incomes and except others, 
a mild kind of robbery, comparable in atro
city to f proposal to apply the sponge to the 

debt. But he admits the force of 
the argument in favor of discriminating be
tween <ilièrent kinds of incomes, or incomes 
derived from different sources, for purposes 
of tits»flu'' It is contended that an income 
derived from the personal exertions, of the 
possessor is not at equal value wit$ an in
come derived from realised pr

life. O^i this ground, it is said, there ought 
to be af; distinction made between the two
els of income, and that that which was

the former is only an annuity during life or
danger of such a policy is so apparent that health, while the latter survives health and 
we cannot think any large number are its 
supporters. No surer method could be 
adopted to prevent all investment in Cana
dian railway enterprise, and to thwart the 
object the Legislature has in view—namely, 
the construction of public routes. The true 
policy appears to us to be the construction 
of lines that will act as feeders to existing 
lines, <>r cut the country from north to south, 
instead of coming into direct rivalry with the 
trunk lines from cast to west. A line run
ning the entire length of the western penin
sula, while it would run parallel with the 
Great Western for a hundred miles, would

most valuable, in not depending on the acci
dent of health or life, should bear a larger 
burthen 1 of taxation. A discrimination the 
other wgy is too monstrous to find » solitary 
advocate there ; all the while that discrimi
nation was in full force here.

Our assessment law has always contained a 
long list tit exemptions. We have only to 
turn up the assessment law uf any date, no 
matter what, to see what the greater pert ot 
them have been, and what they still are.
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The deposition ha# been ratlier to increase 
than decrease the catalogue.. The Consoli
dated Statutes, constructed ten years ago, 
but founded on laws much older, contained a 
list ef twenty-one exceptions ; now the num
ber has grown to twentyvfive, the increase 
embracing—lft. The projierty of horticultu
ral societies, tacked on to a previous excep
tion of mechanics’ institute.», literary or 
ad en ti be institutions, and agricultural socie
ties ; 2nd. Rental or income derived from 
real estate, and from ’Provincial debentures 
and debentures of Canadian municipal corpn 
rations; 3rd. The houses and premises oc
cupied by officers and privates of the regular 
army or navy ; 4tfi. The official salaries of 
the officers and servants of the Government 
Departments in Toronto and Ottawa. All 
the exemptions, except-these four, have ex
isted for the last fifteen or twenty years oi 
longer—most of them, probably, since muni-, 
cipal taxes .were first levied in the Province.

Of these, the last enumerated is probably 
the one that has elicited most objection. On 
general principles, there is probably no dif
ference Hut it would be quite competent for 
those cities to say, in effect—** We will throw 
off this much taxes in consideration of the 
advantages we derive from the presence of 
the Government.” There is nothing to show 
that Ottawa made any such offer ; but it is 
in evidence that the official organ of the Cor
poration of Toronto assured the Ontario 

• Executive that that body desired this exemp
tion to be made. It is not at all certain, 
however, that the great Ixidy of the rate
payers ratify that expression of opinion, and 
the preference will no doubt soon be re
wived. -
. Rut while this exemption has some, though 
insufficient ground to rest on, there are others, 
of old date, that have none at all. But let us 
first look at the other two tliat are new. That 
of houses and premises occupied by troops,

£ds out conspicuous. I f there were a cer- 
ty that the benefit of this exception would 
reach those for whom it was intended, H 

would be anything but unreasonable. If we 
may trust the figures of Sir Chas. Dilke, Eng
land has, up to a very recent date, been spend
ing three millions sterling a year for the pro
tection of Canada : a sum equal to the entire 
cost, to our own people, of supporting the 
government of the Dominion. To considera
tions of this nature the exemption is due. 
Nevertheless, this mode of remitting taxes 
would fail of its object. The average rate of 
rent is determined, after the cost of building 
land and building, by the relation between 
the supply and demand for houses. The tax 
paid by a tenant is a tax on his expenditure 
cr if you will,—a tax on consumption—for 
the house is being slowly consumed, and a 
house free frexn taxes would bring the average

rate paid for similar houses with the taxes 
included In other words, the landlord, not 
the tenant, would reap the advantage of the 
reir issio*. If military men were occupying 
under, loasc, for a term of years, when the 
exemption wen* into effect, they would reap 
the benefit ; out the transitory nature of their 
residence—their liability to be recalled at any 
time to Another station—is inconsistent with 
any othdf holding than yearly tenancy.

If the; property of sgricultural societies be 
exempted, why not horticultural also 1 But 
why should either ? There are too many 
exemptions, and some of them very unreason
able. Many would hesitate to class as such, 
churches and charitable and literary institu
tions. ^.s for ministers of religion, what has 
been do^e with them of lato, has been a little 
to increase their privileges. Time out of mind 
we exempted their salaries, or stipends, 

■** from what ever source derived,” up to 
82,000. tNow the amount is unlimited, which 
is certainly unjust to the rest of the public, 
and th<j parsonage or dwelling house, is 
throwit |n ; but the words “from whatever 
source Jerived” have been dropped, and it is 
évident jthat the income must be a clerical 
one to fntitle it to exemption. If the law 
has hitnerto been administered differently by 
assessors, and those who revise their work*, 
it has been administered wrongly. Rigorous 
justice would not require municipalities to 
supplement the incomes of ministers of the 
gospel to any extent, at least it has been done 
out of ^ood nature.
- The must formidable exemptions are : The 
income ft farmer derives from his farm, in
come fjom provincial or municipal deben
tures; qailroad stock, and bank stock. There 
can be go reason for exempting any of these, 
except |he last. Bank stock is exempted, 
admitt^Hy because there is a tax for general 
pbrpos* levied on bank issues ; and if 
that taix were repealed, the stock would, 
as the lhw now stands, be taxable. And here 
a very'nice question arises: is the reason 
given ^ur the the exemption, a good reason ! 
This depends on what is considered the found
ation of the tax on bank issues l The govern
ment ip delegating to private corporations 
that p|rt of the-sovereign power of coining 
moneys which consists of providing the sub
stitute yaper, parts with a valuable privilege, 
and it Indemnifies itself by a tax on the issue 
of the - paper. If the view be taken that 
when the corporation has paid that tax, it 
has pail for the privilege apd no more, then 
the exemption could not stand. But if the 
privilege of issuing paper representatives 
of mon»ey is not valuable, if the government 
is justified in parting with it without an 
equivalent, and if the tWtax on bank issues 
is an ordinary tax, » different conclusion may

be arrived at. But this consideration cannot 
well be left out of the account.

To exempt the holders of railroad stock 
and government and municipal debentures, 
is to discriminate in favor of realized [property 
and against those who are struggling to res
ize a little, or for very existence.

The question of taxing twice any particular 
property has been treated with a discrimina
tion of which the justice is not apparent. 
Merchant’s stocks are taxed at the same time 
that their incomes are taxed. This is not 
exactly taking the same thing twice ; but it is 
taxing, first the stock from which the income 
is derived, and then the income. Tie latter, 
it will be said, only really comes odt of the 
merchant’s pocket ; he is reimbursed by, the 
consumer all he advanced on the stock, whe
ther in this shape or in the shape of customs’ 
duties, price of purchase, insurance, or freight, 
with a profit on the whole transaction. This 
would be true under ordinary circumstances ; 
but it is not true if stocks are taxed in To
ronto and [not in Montreal. The Toronto 
merchant has to compete with the merchant 
of Montreal ; and if the former has to pay a 
tax that the latter is exempt from, he has to 
deduct the amount .from hie profits ; for he 
cannot, by an increased price of goods, shift 
it on to the consumer.

The question of taking the incomes of 
corporations—as building societies—en bloc, 
may be easily disposed of. It is evident th*j 
they cannot, with any regard to equity, be 
taxed in that way, if the municipalities where 
they do their business would get the pro
ceeds of a tax properly leviable where the 
owners of the stock reside, and for which 
they are properly assessable. This class of 
income should not escape its due contribution 
to public purposes ; but it can be taxed tn 
bloc only by requiring the different societies 
to undertake the duty of informing the mu
nicipalities interested what amount their vari
ous stockholders are properly assessable under 
this head; or by laying the tax on thé divi
dend, provision being made for its proper 
distribution.

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE 
COMPANY. :

We publish, to-day, a circular of this com
pany, with the laat balance-sheet. It is gratify
ing to observe that a number of leading com
panies have not been slow to observe the signs 
of the times. There is a growing conviction 
both in Great Britain and in this country in 
favorof greatc rpublicity, especially un thepart 
of the life companies. This is as it should 
be ; a sound public opinion upon matters of 
the kind is an important safeguard against 
mismanagement, and the various abuses that 
are apt to arise in the conduct of life insur-
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to
sncs. Frqro the widest publicity sound com 
panies have nothing to lose but everything 
gain. |

So far as we are acquainted with the Com
mercial Union, we see no reason why it should 
ndt court the closest scrutiny of its affairs. 
In the matter of expenses, it a ill be noticed 
that the limit of ten per cent, of the annual 
premium income is fixed as the hiaximum 
percentage of expenses in the life department. 
All expenses in excess of this limit ate charged 
to the fire department. This is s if av<.ruble 
provision for the interests of the life policies, 
and on this account chiefly the life promts 

.have been large "and steady from ycqrtoyeir. 
The life funds are invested with trustees for 
the benefit of policy holders, tliua freeing 
them from the hazard attending fire business. 
This is an important and most useful provi
sion. In the matter of safety, the (directors 
state, “ that if they discontinued to grant 
policies, the life reserve, invested even 
console, would be sufficient, with the accruing 
premiums on existing assurances, to satisfy 
every policy, and to give a bonus;to those 
who participate in profits.” Taking the low 
ratio of expenses into consideration, and the 
safety that this company gives, we see good 
reason for recommending it to the notice bf 
intending assurers. t

QUEEN INSURANCE COMPANY.

A report the President of the Institute 
of Actuaries, (London, Eng.,) to be found in 
other columns on the position of the Queen, 
is of interest to the policy-holders of (hat 
Company. It will be seen that Mr.;Brown, 
no mean authority, certifies to the correct
ness of the director’s statement at to the 
position of their affairs. Calculations made 
on a strictly conservative basis shew a sur
plus of $130,000, which, Mr. Brown assures 
us “indicates a state of soundness apd prosr 
perity, with every prospect of its continuing 
hereafter.”

their vaults in excess of the amount held»at times 
during the “hard-money days." The internal 
revenue receipts are much larger than last year 
and are steadily increasing, showing an excess on 
s few leading articles of three or four millions per 
month. Besides .we hare a statement from 
Washington that the debt will show s reduc
tion in November of several millions. All this 
tends to restore and re-establish confidence, the 
want of which is the esnse of the existence of a 
p emium « n gold at all. It is ti b.* hoped, f re 
sumption is in the immediate future, that the pro
pres* toward it will be gradual, otherwise thesud- 
u. disturbance of values would involve thousands 
in t -in.

«

The Cold Premium.—From an interesting 
table given elsewhere, it apjesrs that g-.M now 
stands at a lower point than at any tiiae since 
September, 1862. The decline has been steady 
and continuous for several weeks past. It is wor. 
thy of notice that the downward movement seem» 
to go on without the exercise of any kind! of srti- 
fieial pressure. Keporte to the effect that the 
Supreme Court is likely to declare the Legal Tendeij 
Act illegal, end that the administration are deter
mine to resume specie payments at an early day 
have had a strong tendency to depress, the gold 
premium ; and the fact of such a marked decline 
argues t gvnenà beU fin the troth of these Reports. 
Au important consideration bearing on the ques
tion is that the Treasury is is possession of a 
large supply of gold—about $60,000 at a late date 
—and that the National banks have a mini in ,

_One or tv 9 correspondents to whom we in
tend to give a hearing will have to wait till next 
week.

Real <?stair
Sales is Toeoxrtx—A brick house on Gerasd 

street, just east of Ytmge street, lately occupied 
!,y the Hon. John Rdlph, With lot, was sold by 

retioii at Messrs. Coate U Co.'s Rooms on the 
Z h, to Mr. J. Wright, for $2,620.

—About 20 lets outlie Macaulay estate, .9 feet 
deep, at $10 per foot frontage.-217 acres in the T*wusliip of Willoughby. 
Out., 1st and 2nd con. $30 per acre.

_Different lots making 800 acres m all, in the
townships of Tiny, Tay and Medonte at an aver: 
age price of $3 per sere were sold by the Trustees 
of the Bank of Upper Canada.

Sales be J. W. G, Whitney, real estate agent.
A lot on Front street, west of Yonge, with 34 

feet frontage, $7,900.
2 lota on the Macaulay estate, each 50 feet fron

tage for $2,000. T
A lot on Carl.ton street, having 90 feet front- 

age, for $1,260.
A block of 224 acres, being part of 12 in the 1st 

eon. of the township of York, for $900.
A 5 acre block being part of lot 28, con. 3, of 

York township, sold for market garden, $500.
A lot on Palace street in the vicinity of the 

Rolling Mills, Noe. 81 and 32, 53 feet frontage 
for $250.

Crows Lauds Defaetment.—The following 
is the report of the Department of Crown Lands 
for the year ending % 1st Dec., 1868 :—

•Croie* Lands.—There were 3,403,873 acres ot. 
surveyed Crown Lands disposable at the commence
ment” of the .year, which, added to the 76,279 
acres surveyed during the year, make a total of 
3,479,152 acres ; deducting therefrom the number 
of acres sold during the year, (23,2991, and 76,* 
519 acres disposed of under Fr-e Grants and Home
stead Act, leaves a total at the end of the year, 
for future disposal, of 3,402,633 acres.* The sales 
during the year amount to $31,785, and the col
lections to $124,155. -

CUray Lands.—Of the Clergy Lands, 9,528 
acres were sold during the year. The sales amount
to $20.491, and th* collections to $133,8.3.

Common School lands.-Then was sold of the 
Common School Lands during the year 4,322 acres. 
The sales amount to $4,960, and the collections to
$115,457. , _ ,

Grammar SchW Land*.—There was sold of 
Grammar School Lands during the year 2,835 
acre*. The sales amount U $3,413, and the col
lections to $5,252. , , _L .

Fret Grant*.—The lands in the following town-
..................year for ■ location

> rants and Horae-

Fret Grant*.—I ne isnos in me i 
ships were ojiennl during the re 
under the provisions of the Free On

1868, namely Anstrather, Card- 
ibley, MscDiugall, Macaulay, Mon- 
| Brand, Chandoa, Draper. Hum- 

1, Muskoka and Steveneon, in which 
I Of Free Grants were made, and 
of lahd were sold to Free Grant

stead 
well, I 
mouth, 
phrev, 1 
511 1<
2,120
Locatrou

Woods and forest*.—'The tkaher dura, ground 
rent and bonus accrued during the yeer amount to 
$190,23?. The total timber revenve collected on

•••Kit of sud» accruals, and of the arrears of 
previously**!*, Is $234,209. Of this amount the 
sum of $14,446 w as mceived as bonus on the south 
half of the toWnshjjf» of Sherborne, cold in two 
timber 1+rtHs by public section, at Peterboro, on 
the 2Sr4T$eemper, J868. Berth No.1, covering 
an area at M|iiafr miles land which had pirn- 
on sly saffihil from fire and trespass), waa acid at 
a boons 6f $249 ]» r s-juaremile. For Berth No. $,
< ovmna «rares of 18 square miles, a bonne was 
obtained of $519 per square mile, I wing far the 
largest loops ever received bv the Crown on the 
sale of timber limit* in this hrorince.

Receipts and Jterenue.—'The total receipts sf th# 
Crown Imiiis Department during the year are 
$627,140. of which the sum of $369,293 ie con- 
aider«1 a* revenir. -, "

Colon àsUpn Road*.—The expenditure during 
the year for Colonization Rood» was $27,686.

Real E^ate. RaoKE.es' Commisskis. — fh# 
Chicago Amt Estate Journal reports the following 
case ui«m tRis subject : C. A. Lincoln against 
James Mc< lathe.—The decision in this case is of

knowledge of IIcClathe, advertised it ■ A reader 
adverfiof the i

the latter I
jisement notified a third party, and

negotiated directly with the owner, end 
made the purchase without consulting the broker
at all. Lincoln 
commission, 
of the Snpei 
and the tindi 
low. The

, had H . C. 
rrtor Court,
l‘*g waa so

thereupon brought a suit for 
1 tobin son, as a committee 
found for the defendant, 
recorded in the court ba

ie Court finds a manifest error ;
that is, that (incoln shall receive his commission 
the same as if! be had negotiated the sale, his ad
vertisement (ring, in Point of fact, the direct 
cause of the disposal of the property. In refer
ence to which the New York'Real F stats Journal 
rare:—In thisinw the fact of effective agency is 
ao"incontrovertible that it is astonishing how the 
committee ron|d decide in favor of the defendant. 
We regret ta acknowledge that property owner* 
are too prone tb act upon the economical theory 
that a broker let no claim to commission oui eat 
be negotiates the purchase. This decision, aa well 
as manv other*that have preceded it, shews that 
where the owner lacks the moral feeling to do jus
tice to the br*er, 
with advantage--------•'"■4-............ .........—------; n-

Qveaer LeoIslatiox.—Notice has been given 
that the following applications trill be made to 
the Legislature | — For the incorporation of a com
pany for the jWrpose of constructing a wooden 
railway from » point on the Grand Trank Railway 
into the Towwiips of Leeds, Inverness, Ireland 
and Halifax. F* an Act to repeal such aectiona of
tlie Act of tl T * --------------- “
relate to the 
enlargement I

the law may be

• There api-ears to bs some error ta U«s*.a«uns.-(E»
. M. T

rum I j,' IASS II v va p<« V V»» -a* — » - * - —- * / F —
to authorize the rai«ing of a4ditioual capital to the 
Extent of fifty thnusand dollars by aieone of th* 
hsue of preferential stock or of mortgage hoods 
ami for other purposes. For the incorporation of 
a Company for trading purposes in Lumber and 
real estate, to twcalled “The Quebec, New York 
and Boston Lumber Company.” On behalf of th* 
Honorable John Young and other parties for each 
powers as may be necessary, for carrying out, in 
whole or in pert, projects and enterprise*, includ
ing the construction of a Dam between lTaie au 
Heron and t|e South bonk of the Island of Mon-
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''trod. The Com pen v no to be incorporated to be 
called u The Montreal and St. Louis Hydraulic 
Company," For the incorporation of a comneny 
to construct a railroad from the town of St. John 
to the Basin of Chambly, with jiorer to extend 
the sgm# to some point on the Grand Trunk Kail- 

. road between St Lambert and St. Hilaire, and 
to build sneh wlwrves awl other structures as niqy 
be nee-ssarv for the efficient working of the said 

• raflrowl. Koran Act to anien-1 the Acta incor
porating the city of Quel**-., Slid to place ill the 
hmida of Commissioners, for a limiteil time, the 
administration of the affair» of the aai.l Corpora
tion and of the Water Works, and also authorize 
the said commissioners to borrow a sum of money 

■ anflii icnt to jury the floating debt of the said Cor
poration, or to change the number of Councillors 
and Aldermen, the mode and time of elections, of 
taxation, the commencement of the fiscal year, the 

. qualifications of electors and generally to obtain 
new and additional powers for the said Cor]oration. 
For an act to amend the several acta ol an in- 
coloration of the city of Quebec:—To make 
changes ami alteration* in the Franchise aad 
representation of the divers wards in the council of 
tlie city of Quebec; to impose a:i income tax, to 

» oblige merchants, trailers and all person* engaged 
in any commerce, trade or business whatsoever, 
individually or as.eopartncrs, to pay specific rata-s 
or take out license; to create a conaolidated fund 
to be railed the city of Quelec consolidated fund, 
to the amount of one million live hundred thou
sand dollars, to pay off a portion of the city debt 
now becoming due, the said stock to be redeemable 
and to lw issued in gums not less than $100 each; 
to extend the provisions of the code of civil proce
dure of Lower Canada to summonses issued in 
«vil matters from the Recorder's Court; to make 
pmprietors or possessors of immovable property 
in tne said city of Quebec, solely liable*to the cor- 
por.it ion for all assessments, taxes and water rates, 
subject to their recourse against the tenant» in 
certain casgs; and generally to obtain new and 
additional jiowers of the said corporation.

—A project has been started for the construc
tion of a railway from Woodstock, N. B., by the 
valley of the over St John, to Riviere du ixrap,

, by a uomiwmy to be called the Quebec and New 
Brunswick Railway. It is proposed to connect 
the “Western Extension," “NctrBrunswick anil 
Canada," the Fredericktoh, St. Stephens anil 
Wooihitoek Branches,- the “ Eivo]hmii and North 
American," ami the Nova Scotia Railways, with 
the *♦ Grand Trunk," the “ intercolonial," and 
general system of Railways in Canada and the 
Great West The distance from Woodstock to 
the intersection of the boundary of Canada is 
about one hundred and twenty miles, and from 
thence to Riviere du Loup almnt sixty miles, 
making in all one htindred and eighty miles o 

- Railway to be constructed toeffert communicati» 
between Halifax, St John, Quebec, Montreal, 
and Canada West This route is said to possess 

- advantages over every other yet proposed through 
British Territory, aa constituting, with its ci*i- 
néction*—in addition to the important local traffic 

< —the shortest and most direct medium of com
munication between the several Canadian Pro
vinces, east and west

r/ (Commercial.

duty oil half a dollar per centner, or Is. 6<1. per 
cwt" lilt aa the Grand Duchy ol Mecklenburg 
has remmneed it# autonomy in commercial affairs, 
and lattfy joined the Zollvcrei^.'lt has no longer 
the powti to grant the prayer of the petitioner ; 
it has, Ijowever, done the next beat thing, which 
was, uo| only to forward the petition to ttie Zoll- 
jrervin council endorsed with a strong recommenda
tion in 6$ favor, hut to give niAiec of-its intention 
in the i rxt session of Parliament to move for a 
general eduction of the duty on inferior teas to 
half a i ollar per centner, Iwth for consumption 
and the extraction of theine.—Land un Orortr.

Tea Dulles la the Tollverela.

The council of the German Zollverein next ses
sion will have to take into consideration the expe 
diency of a reluct ion in the present high rate of 
import duty on tea. Dr. Bitter, a chemist git 
Restock, has discovered a simple ami inexpensive 
method of extracting the theine from low-pricrd 
and even damaged tea, and it has already In-come 
a considerable article of ex|mrt from Germany. 
The doctor has petitioned the government of 
MecV^-u'iurgfor permission to import a quantity 
of tM same for tne above purpose at the redmxd

I'EOtU: A. TWinti, Agent, Hamilton Branch, Royal
5* Insurance Company, Flic and Life, comer James and 
Merrick Street*. 1

Toronto Market.

Ptoni'CE.— A slight improvement in IJrernool, 
though pot leading to any advance in prices lu re, 
lias mimrted more confidence, and inducetl a good 
nnmbertif transactions in breadstuff*. Wheat.— 
The market has been rather more active and sales 
steady A quotation* Fall aohl to some extent in 
car 10*5 at 80 to $H\., acconling to-sani]ile. Some 
Sales of Spring also occurred at 82 to 85. Barley. 
—The market has been active, and closed higher, 
although the shipping season is over. Among the 
sales were 3,000 bush. at 50c. f. ah.; 4 cars at 
'55c. ; 6 fare at 57c. ; 1 oansatASc. ; and 2,500 buah. 
at 60c. ;, cargo of schooner Garibaldi, 5,000 bush, 
sold st '50c. Prime bar^y is held with a good 
deal of tonfidencc. Bros.—Little doing at 55 to 
56c. (Jy/*.—Nothing doing, no receipts, nominal 
at 30 tofSlc. i r

Fl/R'ft—is steady ; sales of 600 to 800 brls. Na 
1 super, and different lot^it $8.80 to $3.95 f.o.li. 
the lattfr for very choice. Spring wheat extra 
and faney sold to a small extent at $4. Oatmeal. 
—A carfoad sold at $4, at ltockwood station O. T. 
R. Ooipyneal.—U nchanged.

Provisions.—Butter —ia dull and stock» are ac- 
cumuliiêng in the alwence of a shipping demand; 
a lot off 90 tula was offered at 18c., without buy
ers. Itemed Hogs.— The feeling is easier, though 
there is little change in price»; there is a goal 
deal do^ig with live hogs on the I«mis of 7c. Pork. 
—Therj is no demand for barrelled pork of any 
kind; if ess is nominal at $26 to $26.50. There is 
some eifjniry from the Ottawa district, but there 
were mi offers made over $25, which prevented 
transactions. Cheete—is held at 121 to 13e. at the 
factoricf. Eggs—are scarce at 18 to 20c. Bacon. 
—No new offering yet. Haeçs.—Small lots of 
smokedpell at 141 10 15c.

Hopsj—There is mope activity in the market. 
Prices 5<- unsettled, lift range from 15 to 20c., 
and a sfiall lot of extra choice is held as high as 
30c. I i

llinii* and Siiix.<T7/û<M~em arc easier under 
the increased receipts. Sheepskin*—are offered 
freely a|id meet with a rcidy sale.

The ivinter tariff of Aie Grand Trunk cam/ 
Into foife on the 8th Nov. 'Hie rates to HaliUx 
now stand at $1.10 for flour an<l 55c. for grain; 
and to? St. John, at $1.02 for flour ami 61y. for 
grain. The rates to railway station» are; Flour 
to Kin Atou 38c., grain 18c. ; flour to l*reafott 43c, 
grain Iffr. ; flour to Montreal 50c., grain 25c.; 
flour toiSt. John,. Queliec, 60e., grain. 30e. ; flour 
to Point Levis 88c., grain 40c.; flouyGo Portland 
85c., gfiin 43.; flour to Boston a/ld New York 
90c., grain 45c. gold. The Grand Trunk adopted 
on the 1th Nov., the following through ratesfrom 
Torontf to England : To Liverpool or Glasgow, 
butter net" gloss ton, 90s. ; oaoon, do., 80s. ; hams, 
do, 75s{ lard, do, 80s ; cheese, do, 97s Gd ; beef, 
pertierfe, 15s; ]n>rk per^ri., 10e 6d. ; flour to
Liverp<f>l, 7s. ; to Glasgi», 5s. 6d.

slnlen rlBr Hallway,

j^onoE is

for s ch 
to lie c«i 
ri«i Red j 
British I 
leulingi 

Turoul

lirreliy riven that application will be made 
next sAsi,.n of the Harliament rtf Canada, 

er for TI/K DOMINION PACIFIC KAILWAY, 
trui.tdl tiiiin a ;n-int, on er near Lake Superior 
liver, Jfu a point, on the Eastern Boundary of 
.lUTiiUla; with power to improve the Navigation, 
an-Vfrora Hainy- Lake and Lake of the Woods 
lit September. 186». TV.
~ P -!>

^geets* £trert*r*.

A Ht III* AL» MekKtXD. Agent, Hartfonl File In, 
Cn., Home Ina Co., of New Haven, Travelers' Ins. Oe 

Xo. 11, James Street, Hamilton.

JD. rHIXHLK. Agent for North llritieh and Mr rear- 
• tile Fire and IJfe ; Pmriueial. Fire ami Marine ; 8,-vt- 

tiah Provlnclal.lLife : .Etna, of Hartford, Inland Marine 
Phénix, Ocean Marine.

11" r. FIX DUT. Arcviiatant, Official Assignee, Ageat
™ e for .Etna Ina. Co. of Hartford : London Aaaeraace 
Corporation. and Edinburgh Life Assurance Coni|any 
Hamilton.

JW. WIIMJI, Produce Coniliiiasion Merchant, Agent 
• fur the " .Etna" and “ Home” Marine Insurance Co’s 
of Conn., Hamilton, Ontario.

THOM AM DKEWHT, Money Broker, Agent Lomk,
ami Lancashire Life Assurance Com|Niny, Church Street 

near King Street, Toronto.

i'EDHtiE GIHDLEHTOXE. Fire, U*. Marine, Aed-x* dent, and Stock Insurant-e Agent, Wintlaor.(Ontario 
Very best Companies represented.

O X. t.IMK H. Agent Life Aaso. lat.on of Hrotland, 
I*. North British and Mercantile (Fire), and Montreal Ina'e 
Couip'y (Marine), No. It, Wellington sweet Eaat, Toronto.

JAMES FHASEH. Agent Liverpool and London end
■ Globe and Briton Medical ami General Life Association, 
A Sec’y Metropol'n Penii't Bldg. Bec'y, No. I King-st West. 
Toronto.

JT. * W. PKXXet M. Fire sod Life Insurance
• Agents, Parliamentary and Departmental Agents, 

Mining Agents, and Exchange Brokers. Ottawa.

DETER Dri tLLI N. Agent for the Lancashire lne’e 
■ Co .Trsvelcrs Inanranee Co.; Hartford Fire Ina’e CM; 
Western.Ina'e Co., of Toronto ; St Catharines, Out

A«*. HI CK. Agent for Home Flrn lnauru.ee, Canada 
• Life, and Canada Penpaueiit{ liuil.llng and Savings 
Society, Caledonia, OuL| e 1-y

TRON t'AHLINLE. Agent for Standard Ufe, Western
■ Marine, and Niagafa District Mutual Firs insurance

Company. Duniivlll«.,t)nt . 1-f

I’ H. BEDDOMfti. Fire, Life, Marine end Aectiee
■ • Ina. Agent and Adjuster, Albion Buildings,-London 
Out. None but the moat reliable Companies rrpreeentod

MONEY.

The I Mien Permanent BnlWlng and Savings 
Society

I IAVf: Money to loan at m.alernte rates, on the security 
* *■ of city or town property, improved farms, Ac., white 
mav/be rv|.eiU In mon tidy, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly 
instvlmenU, extending over a i>eriod of 3, *, f, and 1» 
years, as may be required Application» to be addressed to 

W MACLEAN. 8e. y and Trees. 
Olllee—81 King Street Eaat. Interest at the rata ol » 

|*r cent per anhum allowed on dc|>ueita. 16-lt

The Dntnrle Wulnal Fire Inanranee oaajany
____

HEAD OFFICE..... ............ ..LONDON, ONT.

rpHiS Company U catabllahed fox the hisnrai ce ..f Dwell • 
ing housce anil non-haaanloee property In Cities 

Towns, Villages, and Country.
Applications for Insurance made through any of the

Agrnta.
8. McBRIDE, Présidant

JAMES JOHNSON, Secretary-Treasurer. 16

Bunk of Toronto.

DIVIDEND XVMDER TWENTY-SEVEN.

U OTICE is hereby given, that a Dividend of POVR PER 
11 CENT, for the current half year, Uing at the rate of 
eight |N-r cent, per annum npoo the iwi# up Capital of the 
Bank, lias this day been declared, and that the same will he 
payable at the Bank or ite Branches on end after MvNDAY, 
fllE THIRD DAY OF JANUARY NEXT,

The Transfer Books trill be rloeed from the sixteenth to 
the Thirty first day of December, both days Inclusive.

By enlcr of the Board.
O. HAGUE,

Toronto Nov. «4* 186» Caahier
16-tiL
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FARMSIMPROVED

MACDOÜGALL & DAVIDSONGENERAL AGENTS, CANADA

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Ninety |*r cent of tb# whole Profite U divided among 

the unncl oft the partieipetilia «*ek Pn*t« divided 
every five yeers.

Puliclee are indisputa'-le a. ter bavins teen Ore years la 
force.

Prospectus*i and Table* of Rate* can be obtlalned frtmi 
the Agent,

PROVINCIAL
A Knginerrt'a 
East, oppuric th

R. N. OOOCH,
St Wellington Street

H. L HIMK,
Me. « Wellington Street Sent
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c—mr.

HEAD OFFICE POR CANADA ,...i........MOMTRMAL.
t

A. MACKENZIE FORBES, Resident Se< rotary.

P> bee been well remarked, that Intending awirera -wight 
to satisfy themarlre* thoroughly In regent to a f-m- 
pany'e real and available wunvt, before •--remitting 

tkmiiclvee tut <*> wrion* a tiling a* a Life Contract with it.
The tflkiwing facta will eua!4e jw>ll<*yholilrPE aml tbe 

nubile to judge for thro me Vae »e to the sound ami secure 
nmiti«in of the uveen hwerwe Compeer ami tl»e Him* 
tars ferl tiult in giving lb* fallcat puNivity to lie etair 

takei;

REPORT OF RAMVEI. BROWN, Esq.. PRESIDENT OF 
THE IiniiTTVTE OF ACTUARIES.

Gentlemen I have carefully examined the last Ufr In- 
raetlneti ii of ties Qrn*w luaunuire Comjmny U- the 31»t 
Deremhrr, 1S68, and b*l the advantage <
Wilson'* clear ami Ml explanation* ->f tin 
it i

wntmny

r- of Mr J. JfoncrirT 
tbe method on which

I _ __I_________
they are taking a coame calculated to Increiee tbe <vmll- 
denee and «apport which the Company his already < xUn-
alvely enjoyed.
Tbe Ufa Arrmeulatlon Fund, rloae of quinquen

nium. Sl*t De«\ in*. «too-l at........................... £114.153
While tbe Actuarial lira i-»tigatl-m, I-rued upon a 3 

tier cent, net premium valuation, abowrd the
sum of................................................................ y»

to be anS-dent to cover ell the Life engagements of tbe 
Company ; but th-' Dire.-V.nl, Aw their further utlafiadticii 
and tlmt of the policylwklrra, mi netted Samuel Rrrwn, 
Eaq., Preeldent of the Inatitute of Actuaries, to examine 
Into and eerSfy the tnveatlgatlon that had been made tiy 
the Com pan jf* own Actnary, ami it I* gratifying to the 
I*rwV.r« to be aide V> place in the hxu.la -if lire l«*. f. 
holder* the atnien-'l very aatiafa- tory report by Mr Bntwn.

A record of th* valuati.-na. In detail. U kept at the Oilef 
OBI ce, f-w reference, which way he Inspected when de- 
elrrd by any policyholder or ihnrrholder. 

r To rende!- Oie present statement more eompli V-, the Di
rect- -ra mkl tbe following laf-wmation In n-ganl to the 
fundi and securities of the Company

It appears that the valuation h.i* hern made for all ,-laasre 
of aaearanres by the Carllale tobleof mortality, audit only 
S per cent intcreat, thu* aaaumlrrga rateof mortality which 
cotrrspowls very nearly with the lient recorded experience 
of Ufr Aaauranee C-wui-anlee, an-l mk.ming np-n a rate 
of letereet, which, l«-th by peat experience an-l the proh
ibée future, la likely to be very coneklcrubly exceeded on 
tire Whole investments of the Comtnay.

Hit al-orim portant to observe, that a* the net premium, 
only have been valued all the excess of future premium* 
actually chanted hi the ]• -iicir* over what wouht l* charged 
by the Carlisle 3 per cent, ul-le of parr i-tenriuma ha* been 
reserved ft-r f-it-ire Ulvldon of pn-iiti, ami uo port** of 
profit ha* I wen I sought iato «.-count rxi-ept that as-tuaU) 
realised at the date of valuation 

Every rare baa l»-on taken to ensure arewrucy All the 
ccaapatatk** hage been worked In duplicate, to aarertaie 
the value of each policy separately, an-l according V- the 
number of years nn-l mt-ntli* which each psdley had bree ia 
ft ace. I have made computations to ebra-k the ai-curacy of 
the results, an-l I have further examined ami epjwove of 
the aw-lk-atiou of the mathematical formula-, by which the 
value* I.f the -Ihlorent ciaaecs of assurances have been 
estimated. ! ,

The values of the Guarantee P-dkies have been obtained 
by tlie -am-- method* *4 the original aaiuranrra, to as to 
rvdni-e to their i-ti'l-er eetiaiate the reeervee ft-r the actual 
risks In force.

A seaming, Uiendorr, that the Investment* are fret class, 
end have been «ourle, ted a< to be able elway* to reeliar

The enthortacd Capital la.........................................£t,006,000
Th* Capital actually aul
The Paid-up Capital................................................. 17*800

the amo-iat at wltk-h they aV-od on the 31st December. 1883, 
the a-irplua of 1,60» aerertained an Mm ]

al-ecribe-l.................. ........... 1,7
explained to exist in the Life Fund on the 
MM, Indie

The Fire Reserve Fnnd.
Tbe Fundi of the Company, after miking Pian I 

aloe for ell outstawiing. adjusted, or unad
justed rlahea and account a at the ekiee of the
year were.,.............. ................................................ *85,804

£138,870 of the'"above sum was levelled In the real Pro 
. j-erty of the Camj-any.
£103,010 advanced on Landed Securities ami Real Estate, 

subject to from three to six months' notice.
£43,186 invested in securities sanctioned by Act* - 

liauient, vis,. In the bonde at Local Boards and 
sy Ijocl

Indicates a state of soundness i 
every prulmbiltty of Ue Co# ties lag hereafter.

1 have the honour to be, Gentlemen,
your very obedient servant,

(Signe.I) , SAMUEL BROWN, Actue*.
Lombard Ht, Loudon, ltth October, I860 

■ WM. ROWLAND, Agent, Toronto.

The Freehold I I Building and sal lugs

DIVIDEND Kn. ».
tfons, of the Mersev D-«-k* and Harbour Buard, 
the London and North-Weetem Railway C-uni-any. ' VTOT1CK l« henfry given tlmt a Dividend of Five perdent 

*£34,106 in the United States Government Bonds, into rest AN yor the half year ending the S'.at October last, La* been 
and PrindjUl payable In OokL declared, payable at the Huriet)"» Oflk-e, ta and after l»t

•£20,905 In Canadian Oovemment Bend* and Stork. I ■ ~
£7,710 advanced on the values of the t'oai|vuiy's Life IVii 

ciee. ; r
£3,156 on Personal Be urity In connection with Lift Mi

£11,130 on Mortgages, Ac., of Reversions.
Cash at Bapker», £11,000, the amount Immediately an 

able to meet claims beyond what shy experience 1 
shown to be necesuaiy.

Finally the Books and Accounts are, and always 
been, subjected to a coalinuous audit, In detail, by a 
Ue auditor appointed by tire shareholders.

(By order) J. Moto wir.rr Wil-u.k, beserwl Mas 
Trior. Walto* Trio**.», SeMfoea..
Joe. K. Rvmimbji, lit*. Aec., London. 

Liverpool, 26th October, lsOO.

•Invratmenta re-piire-1 by tbe lew to enable the CUm 
pany to trsnsaet burlnee* In these countries. The G an 
peay'e o|>eratioB* In the United States are conflned to ' 
Fire Drl-arthlcnf,

l>rsmlwr next 
The Transfer B|w*e of the Society will be eloeed from 

the 10th to the ttith Instant, Inclusive.
By order,

CIIAS. ROBERTSON.
14-3t ___________ jeoapumT,

of Montreal.

that the i

the

XTOTICK 18 IIBBEBY GIVEN, that » dividend of SIX 
PER CENT, upon the Capital Stork of Ud* lusdto- 

" m I Iwei. -Ic- larvl lor the current HALF YEAR, and 
same will i-e iieyal'le et It* Banking Houne, in tlile 

ter WEDNESDAY, the FIRST day of DE 
t EMBER next

The Transf- r Book, will be cloned from the 10th to tin 
•0th November nrxt, l«dh daya lnclu»lve.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, 16th October, 1863.

E. II. KIMO,
General Maaag*.

Bm

NORTH BUITISII AND MERCANTILE ASSUrInCE COMPANY.
Established iSoç.

Capital........................................ ....£1,000,000 8b . | Invkstld Frtaw............£2,888,118 18s. 8-1 Sir*
AnnxVal RkvesvI (1868 .............................£à01,80< 12*. N.

■t
If The £6 5s. Stg. paid Shares - f Ibis Company am now quoted on tlie ftm-lon Bto-k Exchange at £21 lto Btg., 

being over TWO HUNDRED PER CENT. PREMIUM. [
This okl establish,*.! and undoubted Company In lire all desirable risks, whether In the L^"E or FIRE Depart

ment. on moat favorable term*

given that a Dividend of FOUR per 
■"Capital 84.irk of this lestttatfcm *W 
ar, has this day been -Ireland, end that 

aide at the Beak and lu UxarhceeU

XJOT1CE te J 
A* rent. u|*m 
the current half 1 
the same w ill 1* | 
awl after,

wepnesdatJ the first day or December
NEXT.

The trmnsfrf 
•nth Bov

■y

insfer 
riu bar. ac Inal re.

D FIB11ER.

«rat e«tatf.

and former ly ef Ike
Way ner * r we per,

I ATE of the Cn*wn Timber C 
As Crown I and» Department,
LAND, ESTATE, I'ARIJAMEXTaRY, AND GENERAL 

T AGENTS,
Mo ;lt Kxch 

W KLM NUT ON
T-rooto. Out

A. -I— ------------ !------  - ». L-
■ iMir a BalMi. J

STOCK A N;D MONEY BROKERS,
ESTATE AMD INSURANCE AllBNTS, âe..

STOCKS.
BUS

AGES,
PROMISSORY NOTES, e

AMD

In

WILD LANDS
FOR SALE

aim-at every Tewnsbip In the Provins* ef 
BUILDING LOTS AND HOUSES

p , FOB a* LI

On ari

ls every part uf Toronto and Neighhertmed.

VALUABLE MINERAL PROPERTIES ee Lake S*
perivr |- !

Ueto of the a'Wve seul free on application.
Partita baiiM pe.perty ft* sale will pienee mud SOI 

pnrtk-nUm. w
No charge la made unless sale» are eStetoA 
Valnati-.na and live

carefully made s
Crown Patente t-km eut

No. 6 WsLLixtiTi-N Street East,
TORONTO 14

The Canadian lan-l and Fmigrallau feupuy
AFraa fur Sale, ne eoudltlrme of Settlement,
V QUOD FARM LANDS,
le the CucxTV or Pkreanoeo'. Oetarin, la tbe weO-eettled 

TOWNSHIP OF DYSART, 
where them unt Un-l and Saw Mills, Stores, A»., Ac.,

AT ONE DOLLAR AND A HALF AN ACRE. -~i, 
In the a-ljoimrmT- wnal,,,.» of OnUf-.nl, Dudley, lUrbera, 
Harcourt awl Bruton, connected with Dvaait, and the 
Village of HsUbgrtok, by the Prierai* Rad,

AT ONE DOLLAR AS ACRE.
Fbr prutc ulare, apply to

r } CHAR JAB BLOMFIELD, 
Mhea#-i, C.LIL Company, 1'rUrbuee 

Or to ' ALEX. NIVEN. P US,
Agent C- L. A E. Oumpaey, Haltyee. Owtarta >

We*werlb * Feule,
(.FUMmfrrt I» DraaU £ tieemge)

SLAVKTOBR Yafuatoee, dsn 
Agi uU. OMoe—a Adelaide SL. 

Court H jeae, Torueto.
Im.B -Sorveyw of every deacriptioa performed la eS 
part* of Oniario. M-ftiug Lande end Timber Limita, le Bn- 
eerveyed t- rritofy. eifriwyeU hi areordeerr with the ruk*
aed regulation* ef th* Crow a Lead* Departmeat
V B WADSWORTH, CHARLES UNWIN

3-3* r. L surveyor t. L knyu
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J. W. G. WHITNEY,
I
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

* | . . * '• *
OFFERS FOR SALE THE < FOLLOWING PROPERTIES, CONSISTING OF TOWN AND COUNTRY

HOUSES AND LOTS.

v TOWN PROPERTIES'
1.—X BLOCK OF LAND, fronting oil King Street, Fr*ierick Street, and Palace Street, on which Is erected, a Hotel, knows as the O»tarit Ha 

doing a large bu*i nee, land capable of being veey much enlarged. A BRICK DWELLING, taro storv, detached ; at present tented for $240 per 
annum. TWO BRICK STORES, fronting onliinj Street, and a FRAME DWELLING, alao on King Street

This property will be eold in eeparate {«reels, a( eery low {«rices. To a purchaser of the whole, a large reduction would be made.
*.—TWO THREE STORY BED BRICK HOUSES, on the south eide of Duke Street These houses are large, with a great many rooms, and in 

good order; there is a Cellar Kitchen and Attic. At present leased to good tenants, and at fair rentals.
To Capitatisti, these houses offer a safe investment, as, from their {toeition and finish, tenants may always be had.

I,—TWO BRICK HOUSES, under one roof, on George Street; two stories, with Basement and Attic; containing about twenty Rooms, with Cellar^ 
Pantries, Ac. T

A—A TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on Duke Street, near Nelson; Basement, Ac. ; to be sold very cheap.
6.—A ROW OF THREE BRICK STORES, cn the south-east corner of York and Boulton Streets; all rented at fair rentals, end in good order. 

Will be eoM to yield an interest oi shout Twelve per cent on the investment.
6.—A LARGE BRICK RESIDENCE, on the west aide of Mutual Street, , *

Tliis is a bargain, and will be sold for leas than ordinary rough-cast house would cost. ^
f.—TWO LARGE THREE STORY BRICK HOUSES, bn the east aide of George Street Yard, Stables, he.
I.—ONE OF A ROW OF WHITE BRICK HOUSES on Jarvis St. (237); three stories, with Basement and Attic. The rooms are large and comfortable
•■—A BRICK HOUSE, at present used as a Tavern, onjFront Street, west of John Street -cheap.

10. —TWO BRICK RES1DENCF.S, on Beverley Street, Sf. George's Square, with Garden, Out-houses, Ac., Ac.
The neigiiliourhood of this property renders it Mery desirable for Dwelling-houses, and property .is much sought after her*.

11. —A GROCERY STORE, oo'the corner of Caroline and Duchess Street; doing a very good business. Dwelling, over the store.
12. —A BRICK COT PAGE, on the north side of Duchess Street. A very comfortable place, and would suit a person of small i
13. —A BRICK COTTAGE AND CARPENTER'S SHOP,; on the north side of Duke Street, covering a frontage of 46 ft, by 110 ft in depth to a lane.

This property is close to the Market and businesp part of the town, and would be suitable for a tradesman or mechanic.
14-—A TAVERN STAND AND LAND, on the corner df Yonge Street and Charles Street, having a frontage of 183 feet on Tonge Street

would be divided to euit purchasers.

VACANT LOTS.
In all parts of the city, either in small lots or in bloc] 

twenty dollars, secording "to the situation. The subscriber 
invest all their means in building, without spending anyt

locks, *ni 
iber has a] 
i} th|ng oi

table for all classes of residences, at all prices, varying from one dollar per foot up t# 
also lots to dispose of on Building Leasee, * system whereby persons of small capital can 
on the land fer ten years—merely paying interest et the rate of six per cent meanwhile.

MARKET GARDENS AND SMALL FARMS.
II.—A SMALL FARM ÔF TEN ACRES, in the Township of York, with Hu*e, Ac. The land is of the richest quality, and the situation one of

--------1—  ------ --—— - "A»-the finest in the country ; distant four miles from Tifronto.
18.—jA PIECE_OF GROUND, lying between Bloor Street and the Daven

‘ ind eloMarket Gardens. The land i
iport Road, to be sold in parcels te suit purchasers ; eeiUble chiefly for 

opes to the south, andjis sheltered from tne north by the Davenport Ridge.
17.—Kingston Road, TF.N ACRES OF LAND, with HouA and Outbuildings ; well fenced, Orchard, Root-house, Ae., within three milts of the City 

of Toronto. 1 T
II.— KINGSTON JîOAD—TWO BRICK COTTAGES,

The owner of this would exchange for City

X
fi l

m

> of Miidletc 
of Frame H 
1 drain*!. 
f PropAty i

1 one half acre of land to each.

FARMS AND WILD LANDS.
It.— A LARGE FARM OF 400 ACRES, in the Township off Etobicoke, suitable fora Dairy Farm, with a substantial Brick Residence, Outbuildings, Ac.
20. —A FARM OF 76 ACRES, adjoining the Village of Wfcston, with a two-storv Roi 

This property is >«eautifuUy situated, with a vefy extensive view of the su
Roughcast House, Stable, and Barn, 
surrounding country, River Humber, Ac.

21.—A BLOCK OF R400 ACRES, in the Township of Middleton, County of Norfolk ; 200 acres clear and free from stumps. A run for cattle con
tains about 606 acres. The buildings consist of Frame House, with Outbuildings of all description*, capable of accommodating 100 head of 
Câttie. The soil is a deep black loàrn. and well r* ’

in part payment.
-o:o-

ABOVT ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND ACRES OF WILD LANDS AND FARMS, WITH SMALL CLEARINGS, in all parti of the Province.

6W LISTS SEfT FREE TO AST ADDRESS.
PBtyERTIES ADVERTISED FREE t>F CHARGE, upon being placed in the Subscribes hands for sale.

Henry-to Loan on Far* or CltylPropcrty, a* Agrnt for the Trust and Loan Company,
Borrowers from which are dealt more liberally with, thsu by any institution in the country. Rate of-iaterest, 8 per cent. No commission, and a vary

i . - JlBduced scale of Solicitors’ fees.
IT Address, „ .1

J. W. G. WHITNEY,
CORNER OF COURT AND CHURCH STREETS, ' TORONTO, ONT.
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TORONTO PRICES CURRENT. -DEC I

TTAVE new in store, ex steamships " Péruvien 
American," - -
i of

Ridl 
usual spnng

NEW SEASON TEAS,
m.MMUSISO

tocno nr sons.
eUNPOWUKBS,

IMPEBlALS.
COLORED and UXCOLOKKD JAPANS. 
AoNGOL'M.

• SOUCHONGS.
T WAN KEYS.

and PEKOES

Bx “ MOT.O CASTLE." “ EAGLE," A “ELLA MADIA, 

Direct from Havana,

BOXES BRIGHT CENTRIFUGAL SUUAR.
6 1 AND 63 F~RO NT STREET

‘ TORONTO.
, April lith. IM». T ly

----------- 1-
TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. * J. Ttylsr
nxnurACTCntna or 

IT i r • and Burglar 
SAFES, 

ABM LOlfcS, tiUTK, DOOM,

AGENTS :

Proof

dr., dlth
.' vi| ■'

JAR. HUTTON A Co..........
U. 8 SCOTT ft Ch............;
ALEX WORKMAN ft Co.
RICK LEWIS A SOX ........
D. FALCO NEE.....................

Morsnexx. 
(Jvanri. 
Ottawa. 
(Mtaia 
Usursx, SS.

Manufactory A-Sale Room», 193 d- 200 Points Strut.
•------------------------------------------- *--------------------------------------------- •— -----------------------

Bobert B Cray,

Manufacturer of Hoop Bliiçt*
AKO

CRINOLINE STEEL, 
mroniES or

(Jill A* H KMT. TRIM Ml* «g

GENERAL PANCT GOODS, 

tg. Tone* Ora err, Toaorro, Out.

Canadian Express Cnnap
GENERAL EXPRESS FORWARDERS, 

Snirnxo Ac rxTs, axd Cvstou Hoist Baux Els, 
l rvawAiD

Marchandise, Money and Packages, of tvery description
, . CotXtCT

ElUa with Goods. Notes, Drafts and Accounts, throughout 
tbs Canadas, United States and Enrojie.

I "DUN King daily (Sundays txcejded) ovtr the lines of the 
XV Grand Trunk, and Port Hope ami Peterl-orough Rail
ways ; also, on the Montreal Uvean Steamship Co.'s Mail 
Steamers to and from Liver]>ovl, weekly, to all jails of
Enrof e. g g | p ) IN O AGENTS 
la Livtrpool, Eng., Montreal, Quehel-. and PortUnft, Ms. 

GOODS IN BOND
Promptly attended to, and forwarded with despatch. 

INVOICES
Are requisite tor ati Goads going to tbs United States 
(Lower Provinces diring winter louts Iqr Portland) and
kuTO1*' PRINCIPAL OFFICES:

( bmrooi, Eno.
Monrmrat, drraofr, Mich. Putlawp, Me.
Toaorro, Kuorror, Phth.
(jttntc.1 Ottawa, lVreaaonoOoH,

and at all Terras and Stalk ns sa the lines of 8burs 
Railway-. / ■

Time end lasurare* saved.
CendigntnanU sedMtad.

‘ I 0. CHENET,
u-y

Nam* of Article. Wholesale
Rates.

Benia and tike
Mens' Thic k Be».ta 

“ Kip____ ;•• cur.....
“ Congress <
“ Kip Colsiuifs ...

Boys' Thick Bool*........
Youths' " ........
Women's Batts ............

" Balmoral.................
“ CongressQaEers..

Misses' Batts. ........
“ Balmoral ...J........ I
" Congrt»» Gaiters.. 1

Girls' Batts........ 1........... 1
“ Balmoral.. .£........ 1
“ Congress Gaiter».. 1 

Children »C T.Olrfc*..
“ Gaiters....|........

Drugs
Aloes Ci|e 
Alum:
B. rax 
Camphor,

Causin' Seals.. • • J. 
Cot-Lineal, s. g..
Cream Tartar 
E|«o«i Salta ..
Extract Logwood.]
Gum Amide 
Indigo, Madras..
Licorice, com... ..........
Madder..................is...

Opium.............................
Oxalic Acid...........
Potash, Bi tart..

v»yv.......... .. .... 0 14 0 to
revs...........4.,... 0 0VJ 0 03J
I...... ..— -....... 0 in e no
Lor. refined,........ | 0 M • M
rOll............1. .. 6 16* 0 to

Potass halide 
Senna
Soda Ash............. !..
3 ek Bicarb........I..
Tsrtaric Acid...'.l.i.
Verdigris............. !..
Vitriol. Blue........!..

tirerrrlr* 
Cofrtt:
Java, ¥ IB........J..
Laguayra,'
Rio.................... 4-

Fisii
Herrings. Lab split

“ round.
“ seated

Mackerel, sroallk 
bo h Her wk 

“ half
White Fish ft Trout .. 
Salmon, saltwater!... 
Dry Cud, Biliks ... 

Frail.
Raisins, Layers ..1...
“MR“ Valenti**, old..

Currants, new----1...
, 5 old....... j...

Figs,............ ....
Volasse*.-
Clayed, B gal-----J...
Syrups, Standard J...

“• ‘Golden 
Ritt:
Amman .........J...

■Spies* :
Cassia, whole, ¥ R....
Cloves ..................»...
Nutmegs..............J.t.
Ginger, gr. und .. J... 

" Jamaica, roqt..
Pepper, black...... L..
Pimento.......... ....

Snforrt I
Port Rieo, Bib:...»., 
Cuba “ ..»>., 
Barlndoes (bright!.. 
Canada Sugar Retint"y, 

yellow No. 1, Ovdk.. 
Yellow, No. 1*. .J..

No S....... !..
Crushed X... ....I..

‘ A...............!..
Ground.......................
Dry Crushed .....j.
Extra Ground........|.

Teas
Jxjen com'n to 
" Fine to cJ 

Colored, com. to
Congou A Bench' 
Oolong, good 
Y. Hyson, com 
Medium to choice ....
Extra oboles........ ..

11 toll 4*
• toon
0 14 0 to 
0 Li 0 10 
3 to 4 40 
0 H* 0 to 
0 00 0 04 
0 Id 4 61 
0 40 • 44 
0 » 0 40 
0 OB 0 10

0 n TO 14
• 17 el 18
• 14 0 Id

4 00 • 00
nd..C.. I 4 00 S 74 i,
evl . ... • 0* 0 00 j
ilkitit.. I 0 74 0 eo 
etirti.. 1 1 SO 1 75

1 ts 1 50 
8 10 4 00 

,15 00 10 00 
, 5 08 5 40

0 8 • 0|
8 0 8 W
• 10 8 104 
011 0 111
• :t • Hi
• Hi 8 11 0 14 « u 
0 M • It

8 a • 40 
0 44 e 60 
0 M • 70
• 41 • 74 
8 40 0 46 
8 41) 8 44
:s :e {

Orwecrirs-learia'd
Ouiijowd'rr to mad. J 

meet to Stir.
“ fine t<> Ins t..

Hyson ........ .......... .. ..)
ImjwriaJ ......................'

Tshncro. Moae/ieCd. I 
Can Leaf, Wk 4s A 18a 
Western Leaf, com..!

“ Good........ *»
r Fins ,
“ Bright fine..
“ '• choice .

■ardware.
rM,Bet.,r") ..] 4 31 8 IS
Grain............................... 1 8 14 808

fuffrr. 1
Pti . ....................... • » en j!
Hiiert .......................... 0 39 t H

Cul y aits:
Assorted i Shingles,

B 100 k................ 1 M 8 00

0 08 8 00
* 07i 8 M ]| 
8 48 « 06;
• eo 0 e»j ,

3. 1869.

4M 0 00
• 18 • 10 j
8 17 « 18 -

Î4 00 » 00
a 60 * 00 , 
ii 10 » 00
it ou to 00
• M 1 W !| 
1 t» 1 841 00 1 14 ! 
4 00 4 M 1 
4M 8 14 j, 
8 M 8 14
• *6 140 
» 7$ 4MJssis

cur (M t
Do ^)P,rd0, “

■ ft Satn Cil B doe
1. large B k........
small.............. ..

J Cow* loot.

rbidc Grain

Oil*

Unaeed, raw..................
" boiled..............

Mheklasry....................
olive, tvuinum, B gab

" salad..................
“ salad, la hots

qt ¥ earn....
1 salad, ¥ gal ■. 
ala.........
Turpentine....

rat'd.................
Paints, die.

white Lead, genuine
bi Gil, B toll»........

D47.No, 1 “ ..........
’ * 1 “

1 Zinc, genuine.. 
" dry..........

1 Bed,' Ef if'h * !
1 Ochre, Ftenh..

• c. 8 c,
0 » 0 84
• TO 0 «8 
0 44 8 88

e m e re
1 14 I M 
I U* 8 M
1 M 8 08
• M 8 Hi 
0 M 8 48
• n 0 M
• MO* 
0 M 8 M 
18 IS 
1 M I 88

• 041 0 07 
4M • 00
0 071 0 07|

Retired ¥ gal.)
ah* white, 4 bris., g gf 4M

Lumth:: :s ::
ESrr0"......* s ,| -

............ 0 M 8 MPrsdars
OHUrn. 
ifkmt,
fc:

Ohtn...

<f^W. <

. Hprirg.Mk. 
Fall 60 “.

It
o cr o <» 
die mi' 
aw oOu
0 w • to 
0 00 e ii| 
V 18 0 Ml
4 to 4 86
» 80 0 to

4 It 0 
8 44 0 It
8 U4 4 ÏI4 

to M 27 00

8 11* 8 U 
8 11 0 14 
• 14 4 Id*
ou in
8 14 4 18 

• It

Vpp«

1 •
• w 9 **
• W 111 
171 t* 
8 40 8 14
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Inp 4 Candles.
D. Crawford à Do.'» <

- laperW./.|M*f.
", Golden Bar....... ..
“ Silver Bar...............

Crown ................
_*0l 1.............................

3 «• S e. 
0 074 a os 
e or o or 
• 07 0 07 
0 05 0 03 
0 03} 0 0i| 
0 ' *0 0 11

Wl»M, Llquars,
j

AU:
Ru{lieh, perd.»*. qrts. 1 63
O DabPurtr..1 1 33
ifirilti I
Pare Jiiiui'.u Ru rv...’ 1 80 
De Kuyper’s H. Uin..[ 1 55 
Booth'» OM Tool........ i 1 00

QI».
Oreen, eases.. ...
BojtYs OW To n, c...

r.n«.-
.Port, aommon............

•*' Une old ........
Sherry, enmmnn,...,
“ medium .......

^oM^Ueor g-ddeji..

Breedy :
Henneeei'e, per gal.
Martel Ur
A. Robin * Co.'» •• .
Otanl. Do pu y à Coe.
Brandy, case».............. 8
Brandy, com. perc...1 4 00 

Wkitkei : - I
Co ura re 36 u. p.......... 0 70
Old Rye....................... ? 0 0)
Malt............................... 1 0 00

Toddy..............................  o 90
Scotch, per gal..........7. 1 80
Iri»h— Kinu than'» e... 7 00 
“ Duaaville'» Belft.. j 6 00

Weal. .
Fleece, lb........................ i to
Pulled ••........................I 0 V0

Fare.
Bear................................... 0 00
Bjaver, V8>.....................  0 00
Coon..................... ... 0 00
Fisher............................... 0 00
Mutin................ft..........  « W>
Mink...................»...........  # 00
Otter............ ....................  0 00
Spring Hat» ............. '.. 0 00
ret.................... .... .. • » 00

INSUUA.VCK C’« >Ml*A MKh
CsoLian —Quotation» ea tit* London Market.

STOCK AND BOND KKPOUT.

NAME

1 " » M - ^
No. Last Di- ’

Name »f Company.
h

Si
Shires vide n< L

1 •
=i £ i

-5 i
io.nor 1 8 Briton Medical and General Life [ 3 2)
50.000 74 C un nir'l Vnien, Pire, Lite and Mar so 5 sl
34,000 8 City of Glasgow ... ». ...4. 75 2) 4)
5,00) ») Eliubitrgh Life .1............. IM IS Ml

400,000 6 European Life and Guarantee... 21 1UC 44 3d.
,30.060 i Guurlitn .. * .................. it.... loo 50 51)

34.0» <1 P-»'i- LnparUI Fire.......... ...................... 500 K 75
7.5) ) 16 I n.K-riil Life ................................ .. ICO 10 16

10.',0» 10 Luv-aihire Fire and Life............ 20 I 2}
10,0» 11 Life AüotiUtion of Vcotlaml.... 40 7} 15}
31,8)2 30 Lou tin Assurance Corporation 35 12) 4.
10,0» 5 Loulou and Lancashire Life ... 10 1

'37,501 LiverpTl London A Globe F.1L 20 id 7}
30,0» 1 5 National Union Life ..................... 5 1
30,'» » 15) Northern Fire and Life............... 100 6 14
40,0» 10 North British and Mercantile .. V) 6) 21)
40.0» 10 O'ean Marine............................... 25 5 19
t f.Jfl rib 1

son.-»» r*r
Qaeen Pire and Life .. ................ 10 1 H

100,01» UJsb >3» Royal Insurance............................ *0 3 6
1*0,0 to 10 S Provincial Fire and Life .. 50 2) 51
D.eoo 35 Stan lard Life ................................. 50 13 67J

<0X1 { 5 bo
C4l5»>t

| Star Life .............................. 35 1) 12)

CXMiOIAR.
' ► e.

8.000 4-6 11» B itial* Amertea Fire and Marine .. 350 325 71 1 81 X
1500 5 Canada Life........................ ...........
«.AD 1* Montreal Assurance ... ........... £50 £5 35

10,W) N'one. Previn -ial Firt and Marine........ 60 311
.......... None Ijlehec Fire.............................j... 40 32) £2 2iij

7 Marine.......... ............. .«1 100 40 y. 86
10.000 4 <$ mV». Weitern Assurance............... .. ..I 40 10 8i 86}

4MKCAV.
When 1 No. of 'Last Ui- Parval

MX" air'd Shares. vidend. Name ot Company ofSb'rs Offered Uked-

' 1853 1,5» ] .♦Una Life, of Hartford.. |H» . 210 225
1810 so.iw) ; * Ætlia Fire, of Hartford.. 100 205) 207
1811 10,000 16 Hartford, of Hartford .. 100 240
1850 10.HNI Home, of NVw Haven, Ct 100
1881 56» ! Trav'lere’ Life A Accident 101 110 106

RAILWAYS

All «tie and St. Lawrence...........*------...
B iFalo and Like Huron............................

Do. il«i Preference ....
BnT, Brantt. AQoderich.«Bv.,187t-3-4.. 
ChimiUin and St. Lawreure ..' .......

Do do Pref. 10 1 ct...
9rand Trunk............ . .............

Do. E| (1. M. ltd» 1 ch.61»e...
Do. Fir*t Preference, 3 Re ...
Do Second Pref. Bonde, Sic..

•Do Third Pref. Stock, 4 let...
Do. Fourth Pref. Stock, 31c ..

Ore it Weetern ................................ .......... '.
Dr>. New .......................................
Du. 6 1 e. B»!», due 1 «73-78...

; , Stic Bd* due 1877-78...
NorthcntofCmadt.* «■'. l«tPrcC-P)l«.

KIlSlWE
Bank on Luu«<m, 00 day»

Siglit dr 71 ifciy» date..........
Private do.

Munir t indon 
4ha'.,PaU NovîO ] ov. 6

£100 AH.
») !
10 1 

100i

100'
:Vd

15 16

18
15 16

>l»t. »
Britiah North America............
Canadian Bank of Com'»..........
City Bank Montreal..................
Du Peuple........ .. ................. ...
Eeatern Township»' Bank..,..
Doit................... j..............
Jacques Cartier........ ...... Î
Mechanic»" Ban|...c.........
Merchants'Bank of Canada4... 
Molaon » Bank .1.,,,.
Montreal4.........................
Nationale........... «.................... .
Niagara District Bank...............
Ontario Bank..*................ 4..

Ïiebec Bank ..........
lyal Canadian Bank.........

Toronto .... ...A..................4..
Union Bauk ....I................... ...

ntciuuion.

British Colonial 8. S. Co..........
Canada Landed Credit Co........
Canada Per. U'ldg•Society.... 

Do. Inl'd Steam Nav. Co.....
Do. Ola»» Company..............

Freehold Building Society....
Hamilton Gas Company..........
Huron Copper Bay Co.............
Hun in * Erie Sv'ge k Loan Hoc 
Montreal Mining Consola....,

Do. Telegraph Co..............
Do. Elevating Co............
Do. City Gas Co................
Do. • City Fada. B,. Co..... 

Quebec Gas Co.*...... ....
Quebec Street R. R ..............
Richelieu Navigation Co....
St. Lawrence Gtae* Company 
St Lawrence Tow Boat Co... 
Tor'to Consumera' Gas Co. 
West'n Canada Bldg Soc'y..

t Divid'd 
11 last 6 
Month-

Dividend Day.
CLOSING PRICES.

Toronto. I Montre Qnebee 
j Nov. M. J Kov. » Nov J*

July end Jan.

1 June, 
1 Mar., 
1 July, 
1 Jan., 
1 June, 
1 Nov., 
1 Jan., 
1 Apr., 
1 June, 
1 Nov.
1 Jan., 
1 June, 
1 June, 
1 Jan., 
1 Jan., 
1 Jan.,

1 Dee.
1 Sept 
1 Jan—. 
1 July 
1 Dee.
1 May.
1 July.
1 (At.
1 Dee.
1 May.
1 July.
1 Dec.
1 Dec." 

1 July.
1 July.
1 July.

incilOT 
111 till 
Ml SO 
166 167

tei’te
105)106 
01 65

U7 1 C7|
110 111} lit in

bki clad 
100)107

166*1
101)1

•r-

50 All. 
10 115 
40 All

«)

All.

15 Mar. lSSep 

1 Mar., l Sep. 

1 Jan., 1 July. 

«Feb!
lMyAuMarFe

,1C3
163 HIM 
104*105}

07}'t8 
like clad

,ïo| 127 

107 107}

i&t fir
nr

bkselad

ustfid
13* i«o

M 01 
06 166}]

101 101 Mfl'lOM 
58 60 1« 10

106)106} 14» IrM 
t*> »l 00 01 

108)100} I0UHI 
1"1 101 101 Ht
101 161) Bkselad 
104)106 106 166}

07 06 
103 104 
65 67 

116 117 
107 106

90 100

M
65 «6

1» 137
167)106}

ice

30 45

16ÔÜ70I
ISO 140 
106 107 
130 1» 
100 100

114 11*

nV'fis
in ui}

101 MO

140
h I MSI 
113 154 
80 £5 

It* 130

38 30m ns

Montreal Quebec Toronto.
•ncrniTtca.

Canadian Gov't Deb. 6 1 et.etg— X.....................
Do. do. 5 vet cur., 1883 . X........................
Do. do. 5 dç. etg., 1685 .>••••..........
Do. do. 7 do. cur.,.............. 4 .

Dominion 6 p. c. 1878ey......................<•*.............. ..
Hamilton Corporation.......................... 4...........................
Montreal Harbor, 8 1 ct. d. 1869..................... ..

Do. do. .7 do. 187&.... .. ...........
Do. do. 6} do. 1883. ...4..............
Po. Corporation, 6 IF c. 1881 ..4...............
Do. 7 p. c. stock..• ,• • • • .....*............ .
Do. Water Work», 61 e.»tg. 1878.....................
Do. do: 6 do. ey. do. .............

Ottawa City 6 1 e. d. 1880...............................................
Quebec Harbour, 6 P c, d. 1883..

Do. do. 7 do. do...
Do. do . 8 do. 1886...
Do. City, 7 tF c. d. 1 year........
Do. do. 7 d»- 8 do. ...
Do. do. 7 do. 6 do.
Do. Water Works 7 V ct.,
Do. do. 6 do.

Toronto Cor)H>ratlon, 6 p. et..
Kingston City 61c. 1873 .
County Debentures........... .

103)104 104} 104} 
63 94 96) 04
83 04 M 04)
eee•»• * • •••

106 106) 106 166}

103) 103 
07) to 

111) 111) 
97 to
3t>

07} C* 
111) 117)

103 1M

.i.

3 year»... 
1) do, ...

06 06}
00 00)

01 03 
01} 05

P l<r »L)L7CE —Comparative Prices In Toronto Market

Monte Quebec, Toisnto.

Wheat, Fall . 
•l'rinj

rlcy----------
Oats ................
Pea»..................

4 1869.
WtDSClDAT,

Dec. 1.

I860
WtDxesnav, 

Nor. 14.

1968.

Dec. 1.

1862.
Dec. ;l.

1866.

Dee. 1.8

1 C. 3 e. 3 c. _ S C. 3 e. • c. • e. # e. • C. <S e.
. * 11» 0 85 e 00 0 90 & 0 »2 1 15 (* 1 24 i so ta i 60 1 60 « 1 ft

0 82 0 85 0 85 • 0 87 1 05 1 0.4 1 40 1 42 1 40 1 u
.. .41 11» 0 65 0 58 0 40 0 so 1 14 1 .10 0 78 0 80 0 50 3 61
...34 lhe 0 20 0 31 0 3* 0 33 0 61 0 62 0 4 .4 0 50 0 30 3 31

6 lbs 0 53 0 50 0 56 0 56 •0 85 0 83 0 70 0 75 0 00 3 60
|>er. .bri 3 80 3 00 3 00 4 10 4 70 4 80 6 25 6 40 6 45 6 55

brl 4 90 4 10 0 00 0 00 0 00 0.0 0 00 0 00 7 00 7 25
bri 4 30 4 40 4 55 4 60 6 SO 6 40 J 15 7 25 7 40 7 «
bri 4 00 4 60 4 00 4 25 6 00 6 25 5 75 0 00 4 40 4 50

.brl 26 0) 27 00 .'0 50 S3 00 22 50 23 «0 | 18 00 13 50 30 00 21 00
.lb 0 18 0 21 0 15 19 0 11 0 24 0 is- 0 17 ] 0 11 • M

.100 lb* to 00 3 60 6 V0 ] 0 06 0 07 1 6 00 7 60 1 0 00 • 63tki



3$cat

F-STABLISUrD

The

promotion

REFERENCE 
1V Business I
snnually.

ACCOÜNT-BO
WewMSKI

Royal Motel,

Account Book, tor Bui
Merchants, tir 

and tor rifla, d "
A large stork

Ineumnee Companies
of the heat materialsTHOMAS WALKER. Proprietor 

First Class Sample Rooms attached. Books and General Stall
eon a ten tip

Class C<Trial Melrl.
and hare for sale,

JAMES PRINGLE, Proprietor.
for the ■ Ctmtf and

HeUof Tatde«'altar's Hotel.
[, Out

TLkVKR à JEWETT, Proprietors.

Tubes, Glass
order, in White orpETERBOROVGH, Kerosene Burners,

Druggists'
menta.

Omet

ED. BARRETT, Proprietor.

the eltjr.

THE ONTARIO PEAT
CAPITAL ooo

»JIHIS COMPANY is PROVIBIONAJ.LT organterd as folios a

DIRECTOR*
;RY 8. HOWLAND, Kao. 
N FISKKN, Esq.,...........

Toronto. LAKRATT W. 81 
ALFRED TODD,Toronto.

ID WARD A. C. PEW, Esq
TRUSTEES OF THE LANDS

PELEu Howland. Esq Toronto.

of the Brokers at the Company-vq of the saM balance is already suheeribrd, awl the rest is In the 
id for, and the Operations ef the C
up Usstthc vrtic of Messrs. Camp

Nearly

Cassai», W King StBoohs tor the Stock not

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CIIR'

Jt Wt tin WUlMJi
ESTATE AGENT, VALUATOR, Ac., Ar,

OFFICE—No. t British America Aasnranee Buildings, 
Corner of Church and Court Streets, 

TORONTO,

Real Estate of all kind* for sale, including 
IMPROVED FARMS.

WILD LANDS IN EVERY COVNTT OP ONTARIO.

I R 0 N ORE LANDS,
With Minna weU dertlopod.

CITY AND TOWN PROPERTY,
Toronto,

Hamilton,

Iford,
farta, c.

Hamburg, 
itafit,

Barrie,
Owen Bound,

Lindsay, Ac.
Printed Lists sent FREE to any addreea.

Properties advertised without charge, where full Initrur- 
tione are given as to prtoe and terms of sale. 

MONEY TO LOAN AT REASONABLE RATES.

DEAL ESTATE BROKERS and COMMISSION MER 
XV CHANTS SARNIA.
Gaones Stxvkksos, Oflcial Assignee J McKeaid.

»’• Aaellna Me
KOaklitUd A.D. 1547.

“The Whllhy Saitllt."
A WEIKLT POLITICAL NEWSPAPER.

PUBLISHED

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING,
IN WHITBT, COUNTY OP ONTARIO.

Having n large rirruhtion, it is one of the Lent adver 
Using medium, in the country.

Wholesale House, will find this a v.luable medium tor 
having their announcements reach retail dealers.

' GEO. H. HAM,
35-ly Editor and Proprietor.

Mercantile Agency,
FOB TWE

AND PROTEC 
Established in

PROTECTION OP ADR 
1541.

WIMAN - Co.
Toronto nad Halifax.

itninlng name, and ratings of 
; l>œI nine, pabliahcd semi 

54-1*
Brel hen,
MANUFACTURERS,

^yillTBY, Oaterio.

QSIIAWA, Ontario

^INDSOR, Ontario.

COAL BURNER , Various at} lea and sises. LAMP

Hyacinth Glasses, Steeai Gange 
or aay other article, made to 
Glana.

and Sockets, will be kept ee

and Philosophical la' Flint Glassware 
* to order.,
—555 ST. PAUL !

John Mariana,

AFREET, MOSTRMAL. 
A. McK. COCHRANE.

, Wallace A Ce..
Miqe.ty, Commiasio

e.
No. 51 Tonga Street, South of Ring Street, Toronto.

A UCnONREliS 4a Her Mq«»ty, Commission and Land 
■“ Agents, Valuator., he.

Jaha CnaiereB,
J^EAL ESTATE AGENT AND VALUATOR, 

V Rtuhl, Oirr.

.185$.

i Andrew. 4 Baas,

auctioneers and valuers,
, roe

THE SALE OF REAL ESTATE,
1 . Household Effects, he.,

Corner You gel and Adelaide Streets, Toronto, Ontario.

Ed*. Penne,
YJETERBOROi'OH, OnL; Otlce, Court Houee—County 
x Clerk, I .and and General Agent. Owners of Wild 
Land., Fermerai and others hating land, to dispose of, 
will do well to send full particulars No charge unless a 
sale is elected. Parties desirous of purchasing will do 
well to consult Mr. P., as he has for disposal a number of 
Improved Farms, end a large amount of Wild Lands. 
Li.ta furnished im application.

* 4 Toronto Awrtlea Mart.
KOcblUkeJ 1114.

P. W. «ente d Co.,
tf ANL'FACTURER1 Agents, Auctioneer, and Commw- 

sion Merchants, Tor into. .
tf Special attention given to Sales et Real Estate.

Land Surveyor and Timber Agent.

IMPROVED and unimproved land, or sale, n the 
1 Counties et Kent, bask, Lniubtou. Middlesex, and
Eight T

i Chatham County, Rent,
Ontario

Alklasoa A Moo well.
\KK13TRR5, he., No. 74 KINO STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. Money to mvrit on improved Farm nr 
Uty Property.

54 Kewrrare Hall.
TyALTON Street, Port Hope, Ont.
'' UT House and Furniture quite new.

Alexander House,
OPPOSITE 6. W. Railway Depot, Sarnia, Ontario. A 
KJ gooit Sample Room, for Commercial Travellers A «ntt 
class I drew Stable rnaadhril with the House. Charge, 

loderate.
ANDREW ALEXANDER, Proprietor

M. Jaari'g.lrl, , '
vicinal* sqt aie, cok cruat ft. jams. rr.,

MONTREAL.
». C. itXMTT, ...... Proprietor.

Lof* V jCeraett Jfeaor, Kinftnn. Ont.; eaif Waalrmf 
jÜMUr, H'ekriown, .V. T.

rpms Hotel Inin g cpj.eite Victoria Square, near thr 
x Grand Trunk Stiliisi. and landing of Mail Line of CF.BKtiE 
Steamers, and In the inmirdiste viridity of Wholesale 
Hoorn, Of * ......................................

twroSTra or

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS,
88 AND 401WELLINGTON hTREKT,

1 ~ . j__________ jritUONTO. 15-ly

■gMaa A HeSeh.
Impory-ra of, land Wholesale Dealer* In,

llEAl'T AND SHELF HARDWARE
Kumar Stkkkt,

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
----------- =-■---■• ;=—-------------

I'taatrelal Mease .
(unlsvmn» numr) 

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.

«•MW** i i : : : >
Large addition lately mh-k, Including Twenty Bed ID era*

17-1

Toronto, 
. Ottawa.

| CHARLES l. CAMPBELL, Esq........Toronto,

,. Toronto.
TREASURER* :

CHARLES J. CAMPBELL, bq.. ..I. Toronto. | WALTER 0. CASfcEIA. Roq.,
Misses. CAMPBELL aid CAHRLLR^*”18 King Street Toronto.

SOLICITOR* : • [
Messes. SMITH *WB WOOD, .......................... i. W.-llingt * Street, Toronto,

SECRETARY :
JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK, Esq..................... ,...........H T r -et* Street, Toronto.

The Un 1. of the Company ere 1 374 acres, la toe CouaRr of Welland, of the pdrqhaas voles of MI,N5.
The owners of the laml have taken stock to the amount of.. ............L J».............. 544,000
It Is pro|ioeed to reserve tor fUtorc inotingeeUea  ..................... ....................... . to.ooo
Ami h, put upon the market the bnlene# of............. ...........................\.................... 58,555



3fnsuranrr

re ha vixen
72 Church Sirset.

EPOS ITS received, from Twenty Cents upward» : lo
re ted In Govern meut and other first clan securities 

Interest allowed at 5 and 6 per cent 
sexes or dctosit :

Ontario Bank and Canadian Bank of Commerce.
W, J. MACDONELL,

r ‘ Manage*.

M.nrtt »and M
Railroad 
SUte. Cl 
V. 8 St.

SAW oniSVxk'
1»*,S70 noA HR
«77,678 SO:ks and Bo

•2,344,639 38
LIABILITIES 

process of ad|ostnient 1.......... •85,115 ISre BtiLBixe mhietifa,
INSURANCE COMPANIES. AND PERSONS HAVING 

TRANSACTIONS WITH THEM - TO CAPITAL
ISTS, AND ALL CONCERNED IN THE SALE OR 
EXCHANGE OF SECURITIES

, • Fbr Calculation» as to the Surrender, Value of Life or 
■ndosrment Insurance Policies by any Table* of Mortality, 
And at any rate of Internat

The Interest earned tin buying, selling, or exchanging 
Stocka, Debentures, Mortgages, Ac., above or l* low par
value. >

The bnying or selling value of Annuities for Life or 
terms of years.

The filiations of Building Societies' Mortgages, or iny 
similar obligations, Ac., Ac.. Ac. " ,

Address ARTHUR HARVEY, F.8. S . Ike.,
MINIMUM FEE. *5 00 . | *WA

Losses il

H. J. Merer * Ce.,
1 corner nrso *sd Toronto streets,

Agents for the above named Company, ami dealers In 
merieait Monev, Rond*. Sterling, Canadian Securities of 
1 kinds; and Gold and Silver. Orders hr mail or tclc- 
■aph promptly attended to. Hi J. MORSE A Co
Toronti. Nor. 4, 186». li ly

Agent,
Agent, Toronto.

*e far Hair.

3E NTS' MONETARY LIFE AND VALUATION 
TABLES, l.y !> P. Fsckler, Actuary. An iuvalu- 

! for Life Agents Price #1.80.
LtXfi HANDBOOK OF ADJUSTMENT OF FIRE 
IS ES. Price #2.
x r Works are for sate at the Office of Tut Caxa- 
Iktart Times, No. 60, Church Street. Toronto.

, j Merten * smith,
ACCOUNTANTS, REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

AND VALUATORS,

48 and 50 cnrR.cn
TORONTO.

The ab
»ia* XI

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANYSTREET
or THE

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA
W. P * TLRSOY 61 <•.,

JANKERS AND BROKERS
Inanrenrr, Passage, and firnrrnl Agents,

Norm-Wear Con. Kino and Catrncn Sint ns.
,'L TORONTO.

CHAHTERF,

AGENTS COn
THE ANCHOR UNE OF PACKETS-To and from Glas

gow, Londonderry, he.
THE NORTH GERMAN LLOYD'S STEAMSHIP COM

PANY—To and from Southampton. Havre, Bremen.hr. 
THE LIVERPOOL AND GREAT WESTERN STEAM

SHIP COMPANY—To and from Queenstown, Ltver-

PACme MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPA.VT'S THROUGH 
LINE—To California, China. Japan. India, hr.

Campbell 6k t'aeaela,
!. CAMPBSLL,) »i King Street, F,ut, [w. o. CAMELS.

TORONTO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

STERUNG EXCHANGE, AMERICAN CURRENCY, 
BONDS AND STOCKS. GOLD. SILVER, and CANA

DIAN STOCKS AND 8ECUK1TIES,
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Oanras Executed Pbomctlt on Rest Terms. CANADIAN BOARD OF REFERENCE :. •
Hon. LIYHER H. HOLTON, M.P. H. A. NELSON. Esq., Messrs. Nelson A Wood.1 "
MICHAEL V RYAN, Esq., IIP.. Montreal. JACKSON RAE, Esq.. Cashier Merehant»' Bank.
OILMAN {CHENEY, Esq, Manager Canadian Express CHAMPION BROWN, Esq, of Messrs. Bftnrn * 

Compmy. Childs. G
5 aoLiriTona. 1 ufdical rkekree. -• I ranker*. , ■

Messrs |*ERKIX8 k RAMSAY | JOSEPH H. DRAKE, M D. | THE BANK OF MONTREAL 
Tliis Camisniy lias deposited with the Canadian Government the required amount In GOLD, for benefit of Cana

dian Pulirmulders.
DOMlîlON OFFICE—No. 91 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL. 

JNO. IT. RHODES, WILLIAM DOUGLAS, Jr*
Special Agent. GENERAL AGENT. CANADA.

Canada Permanral Building and Savings
Heelety.

pai>l upXapiUd |1,000,000
1,700,000 

400,000

Joseph D. Ritxiut, Presides L 
Peter Paterson, Pice-Preside»» 

IHrectrrt:—]. G. Worts, Eilwanl Hooper, 8. NordheiuM 
A. M. Smith, E. H. Rutherford. Joseph RoWnson 

Beakers —Bank of Toronto ; Bank of Montreal; Roy 
Canadian Bank.

Opfick—J/atonic Hall, loremto Street, Toronto. 
Money received on deposit bearing five and six per cer 

Magnat. Advances made on City and Country Proper

Aurts
Annual Income

Capital, the low rates, the common-eense plan, the definite contract, the hour 
ng pollrie*, the perfect security, the liberal terms of the policies, the Gold l>
2 Lin ASBUHANUE COMPANY of the United States of America worthy o

w. PÀTÏK&* à to., AVnoms Totted Oit

il Charter, theThe Natl
the non-torfe!and fair

MADey, S*V à Treat.

THE CANADIAN TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

(finxitrixl.

Philip Browne * Ce., -
1 BANKERS AND STOCK BROKERS.

Designs in
OTERUNG EXCHANGE—U. 8 Cnrreney, Silver and 

Bonds—Bank Stocks, Debentures, Mortgages, Ac. 
Draft* on New York issued, in Gold and Currency. 
Prompt attention given to collections. Advances made 
en Securities.

No. 87 Yotoe Street. Tobohto.
Jams* Browne.

—I------------------ ,
Phii ir.Bm.wxr, Notary Put tie.

BANK.

•Jly

t- Advance* WM
Dtariu

h HIM

ÿnitiunff.

ONE rfl'NPRED AND EIGHTEENTH SEMI-ANNUAL 
STATEMENT OF THE

. BArtfhrd Fire I nan ranee C empany,
JULT 1, 1868

CAPITAL, • • * - • - ll.WO.OOO

Cash on Land, in Rank and Cash Item* „.
Bents aid accrued lnferret.............
Real F.sfcte unencumlwird............... ..
Loans <>§ Ronds and Mortgage*. 1st Men. 
Bank Mg, k, Hartford, market value.. ..." 

doT New Tork, dv .....
do ! Boston, • do .....
do I Ft. Louis. Milwaukee, Albany

market value......... ..... ...
do ...... ;... .

Bonds do ....... 1....
nds do ...............

tiH.TfiS » 
5.000 no 

1.10.000 06 
462.100 7p 
825,811 On 
264.300 06 
127,865 50

London and Lancashire Life Aaanranee
Company.,

CAPITAL.............................. I..................... £1.000,060 8*.
Deposited at Ottawa for the security of Canadian 

Pidicyholder* ........ ................. . 0*7 *00
DIRECTORS IN LONDON-HeaD Omen.

L. W. Russell, Esq , M.P. (Chairman of the National Die 
count Company )

Mr Alderman Hale (ex-Lord Mayor of London.)
J. U. Mackrnair, tisq . 7» old Broad Street 
Mr Aldenuan Dakin (Prreidt ut G W Railway of Canada} 
Lightly Simpson, Esq.. Gower Street Bedford Square, 
Thomas Stenhouse, Esq., Merchant

CANADA BOARD—Montreal.
Wm. Workman, Esq. (President City Bank>
Alex M. Del Isle, Esq. (Collector of Custom*). ,
Louis Beaudry (Managing Director of Montreal City Oss

Company.)
Manager A Actvart Wm. Palin Oirehugh, Esq , F LA.

'THIS Company transacts every description of Ulh Inaa- 
ranee on favorable terms. •

Policies issue,I on the Limited Payment and Endowment 
Plans ; and one-half the Premium loaned at 5 per cent, per 
annum.

A special reduced Table of Premiums, applicable te 
Clergymen, has been adopted, rouies ofhrhich van be had 
on application. THOMAS SIMPSON,
THOMAS ------

t . w . g r i m i h,
(Late of T. W. Gmrririi h Co , Montreal,)

STOCK AND INSURANCE BROKER,
No. 38 WALL 8TREKT, NEW YORK.

STOCKS. BONDS AND GOVf.RMMEXT SErflUTU» 
BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

N. B.- S|-et l.G attention given to the Fire and Marine 
Insurance business in first-class Companies. Parties la 
Canada wishing to effect aurplim I uauruuce can do so with
out expense.

SPECIAL ACT O F CONGRESS.

GREAT ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL
WILLIAM DOUGLAS, Jr*

GENERAL AGENT. CANADA.
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gunr»»tt Jfnsttranrr

laeeraaee r«ar»7 CONNECTICUT M VT ÎTALHE
(or merron*».)

MPA3SIYLIF B I NSURANCE O O
INCORPORATED 181*. CHARTER PERPETUAL. CONNECTICUT.HARTFORD,

Cash Capital $3,000,000. WOODBRIDOF * OLMSTP.AP. Secbstaet, I J A ME* GOOD’
KDWIX W B R Y ART. AcTTaaT, | ZEPHAXIAU

LUCIA X 8. WILCOX. Msdkal EzAKian
ITON, Vice

LOSSES PAID #13, sen, e*ois nrrr tears

•pet u»LCharter PfOrganised In 1840Ucrrsm »T THE OoVEamtEWT or Cahaba.

July 1, 1889. The Large*! ■■tail Life laeeraaee Cnmpeay. Iiaktrl

jgEINO A PURELY MUTUAL COMPAXT ITS ASSETS BELONG EX

Amarra, S13.oeo.0ee — Acquired by prudent and eeoaomka] management of 
a single dollar of Original tapit*1.

8ran.es Asaffre, 07,031,907—AH proCU divided among tbs mem hen Each 
no stockholders.

Its Divide-»re Hare averaged orer SO pec teat annually, 
organisation, 88.0*0,000.

It» Secraaa CsrABatLELED—It hai arrived at the ertrao 
alone ia more than nuffl, test V» |«r all the In mes Total am. mat of (oaaea paid by 

Its Kesro.ssioit.iTT —For awry #t< 0 of liatilitiee it baa #1M of assets.
_____ v

LAST TEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINHH. 
Amount insured fiscal year, 1967 ........... 8*3,847,1*1 00 | Income received 6*1

Daring Its Uni Sara) year this Company paid to lia living members, and to 
ikaiIv fï.ouo.ouo, an.I at the ahiiv Mas» added mors Shag four asUlbma to ns »■■ ur 

The whole record of this C.au|>aiiy has been one of |•noient management ami pi 
older and trailing Lila lasu.-anca Vonipauh-a its average ratio of eiprnaee !.. income

ASSETS (At Maafcet Value)
T TO ITS

CASH IN HAND AND IX BANE 8040,474
the aid of•two yean, wttheetREAL ESTATE S53,*ie 14 

030,130 00 
1,418,430 00

MORTGAGE BONDS ........ ... ............„..........
BANE STOCK................................... .................
UNITED STATES, STATE, and CITT STOCK, 

AND OTHER PUBLIC SECURITIES ..

TOTAL..............;..i........................,U

holder lea
Total amount of

1,181,080 80
C-mpaay, #0.300.000.

#5.131,111 «

J • THOS R. WOOD. Aoewt,
Corner Wellington and Chun* SU , Toronto

ROBERT woop, AoEtrr. Montreal.
•7.330,1

capital.Pkaall Fir* liiirancc Company
LOMBARD ST. AND CHARING CROOR,

LONDON, ENfi.

aauraneea effected In all parte of the World.

amt, Toronto. 
Opfweitc Toronto Unit
t (ÿLOANE,
Blatant Manager» fee Ontario.

No. 53 Kina StreetClaim* ptkl
WinI rtOMTITVDE ond lltEKAUTY. 

MOFFATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE, 
i. : Agents for Ttrroato,

ly. % 86 Yonge Street.
HALDAN

DON AND GLOBEASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND THE LIVERPOOL AND LO
inm manck roar

Invested Fnmda I nwords of tl.eet.tee Sterling.
Capital. Surplus and Reserved ruade
Life Rhaerre FundpaortvsTHIS Institution differs from other Ltfr Offices, In that the Hosties rsos 

are applied on a special ayetem *.r the Policy-holder's personal benettt ain 
ment during his own lifetime, with the option of Urge bonne additions to 

assured The Policy holder thus obtaiai a Urge reduction of present outl 
provision ft# old age of a'niœt Imputant amount in one rash payment, 
annuity, without any erpenar or outlay whatever beyond the ordinary Ai 
Premium for the Sum Assured, which remains intact for Pulley-holders' heirs, 
other purposes. . ,

■:v-------------
CANADA—MONTREAL-Plice D'Armdi.

. DIREfTORI i
DAVID TORKANŒ. Eso ,<D. Torrance *Co.l 
GEOKOE MOFFATT. (Gilleepie, M .ffstt k Co.)
ALEXANDER MORItlH, E»v. M.P., Barrister, Perth ' Sir O E, CARTIER, M P , Minister of Militia.
PETER REDPATH, Kaq , (A, Red path A Son )

Dally Cash Receipts •*.000

Direr 1er. la
T. B ANDERSON. Eaq , Chairman (P 
HENRY 8TAHXCS, Eaq.. Deputy Che 
E. H. KINO, Eaq . (General Manager 1 
HENRY CHAPMAN, Eaq.. Merchant. 
THOS CRAMP, Ksq , Men ant

ik ef Montreal).
Ontario

M.'titr. si)

FIRE INSURANCE Risks Uk.a modérai 
Aaaurenee effected, according to the C«m| 

various convenient m-drs (applicable alike to b 
securing this desirable protection

LAMES PHASER, Eaq . Agent Fire Depar

•try (ieecnptiou 
d Tablas, whirlpublished

S King street West, Toronto. 
THOMAS BRIGGS. Eaq. Agent, Kingston.

T A. BALL, Eaq , Inspector of Agrestes, Fire Breach.
T W. MEDLEY, Eaq., Inspector of ftgrnciea. Lite Breach.

WI LU AM HOPE. Agent Ufa Department, Victoria Hall. Meliato Street.
O. F C. SMITH.

Chief Agent for the Dominion,Tonne to

R. N. GOOCH, Agent

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMP'Y
CHIEF OFFICER—1* and N Corn Rill, London. England, and 88» and 887 St. Faal Street. Meal

WATSON k CO., General Agent» for Canada.
CAPITAL......................................... i............ ............ ......••••'......£1,500,000 Stkrl me.

FMED. COLE,MOULAND,

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
The Lira Ft'S ns are entirely separate, and are invested In the names el special Trustees

Ecosonr or Mss seta est guaranteed by a rUuet In the Deed of AasoriatUa.
80 Pan Cut. or Pnoeirs divided among participating Policy holders.

Bones declared to 1067 ireragrfl £t 8s. per cent, equalling a cash return of about every ratas year's

A. n T M E N TD E PFIRE
as wall aa oaAasurahoee granted aa Dwelling

W H. WRFTMACOTT
tto la «te
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Briton Sledleal and General Life 
Association,

with which is nailed the
BRITANNIA LIRE ASSURANCE COUPANT..

Capital ami lunited Fuad*..*............... £750.000 Sttrliaf.

Annual Income, £230,000 9to. :
Yearly increasing at the.rate of £25,000 Sterling

rpHE Important and pecnllar feature originally 
A dneed by this Company, la applying the peri 
Bonnes, so as to make Policies payable during life, wi 
any higher rate of parmiums being charge*l, 
the «access of the Bsiton Vn>iui and Oe>

ntro- 
narisilleal 

" , without 
caused 

> General to be 
aiment unparalleled In the history of Life Assurance. /.<> 
Peltries oa the Pratt Scale become payable during the Uptime 

Urn Assured, thee rrndersn# a Pallet •/ Ateurence a 
meant nf suhetetenrs is old die, ae rail at a protection for a

», and a more valuable security to creditors in the 
of early death ; and effectually meeting the often 
urged objection, that persons do not themselves reap the 
benefit of their own prudence and forethought.

No extra charge mïde to members of Volunteer Cory* 
or services within the British Provinces.

Toronto Aoexct, 6 Kino 8t. War.
OctlT-Hyr JAMES FRASER, Agent.

FISK AND MARINE AMTHAtCE.

■>• The British America 5
ASSURANCE COUPANT 

• bead omet :.
Corner of church and court streets,

TORONTO.

BOARD OT DIRECTION :
A. Jbeeph, B*q, 
Peter Paterson, Esq., 
O. t. Rwlont, Exq., 
E.H.Rutherford,Esq ,

Inspector: . Marine Inspector:
Roar O'Brien. Ctrr. R Uoi rnsem.

Hob O. W Allan. D U,
George J. Boyd, Esq ,
Hon. w. Cayley,
Pei eg Howland, Esq.,

Thomas C. Street, Eaq.
Governor :

Geo roe Festival Ridovt, fai 
Deputy Governor :

■' • Prran Paterson. Eaq. ,
Wire Ii

E
Insurances granted on all descriptions of property 

against loss and damage by tire and the perils of Inland 
as vitiation.

Agencies established in the principal cities, towns, and 
ports of shipment throughout the Province.

< THUS. WM BIRCHALL, 
tt-ly ffttagn.

Canada Farmers' ttnlnal Insurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

TNSURB only Farm Property, Country Churthe*. School 
t Houses, and isolated Private Houses Has been 
evanteen years in operation.
., THOMAS STOCK.

President.
RICHARD P. STREET,

Secretary and Treasurer. , 16

HOME DISTRICT J . '
Matnal Pire Imriice Company.

Office—Kortk- West Cor. Ya/tge <t Adelaide Street*,
TORONTO -{Ur Stair* )

ENSURES Dwelling Houses, Stores, Warehouses Mer- 
A ehandise. Furniture, Ac.

Puts!dent—The Hon. 3. McMCRRICH. 
Vice-President- JOHN BURNS, Karp

JOHN RAINS, Secretary.
Aoexrs :—David Wright, Esq., Hamilton : Francis 

StevSNA, laq., Barrie: Messrs. GiRbs A Uao., Oshawa
________ _______________ s-iy

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
lllail Eire Insurance Company.

Head Orrici,—P1CTON, ONTARIO.
Pemident, L. B. Stinson ; Vine- Preside At, Wn. Delono, 
Dlrtctm ■■ H. A. Me Paul, James Cavan, Janies Johnson, 

P. W. Kuttan, W. A- Richards.—John Twigg. See re Airy ; 
David Barker, Treasurer ; John Howell, Inepte tor of I.neees 
and A gene tee. K. J. Fitagerald, Solicitor.

offers great advantages to insurers at low rates for Are 
man without the expense of a renewal 

~ * 18*. PlyPktoe, Jane f

gnsitraurt.
ï-'-— :

BrUnurr Mutual Ufr Aaauruurr Swirly
br London, England. Established 18*1.

| lead Office for toe Dominion of Canada :
Hi sir. JAMES STREET. MONTREAL.

OtRrejroaa—Walter Shanly. Esq.. M.P. : Duncan Mac
donald, Km. ; George Winks, Eaq , W. H. Hingston, Eaq , 
M.D., LR.C.S.

Partie# intending to assure their livra, are invited to 
Society's prospectus, which embraces several 

lew and interesting feature in Life Assurance, 
he had on application at he Head Office, or at 

Agencies.
JAS. GRANT, Resident Secretary, 

ranted in unrepresented districts. (3-ly

puuas i 
entirely J 
Copies < 
any of t

Agent)

The

tuai Fil 
yearly fi 
cost of 
has

•Ulrlrl Mutual Fire Insuraure
Campany

INSURANCES on all description of Property 
It Is the only Mu- 
sessen its Policies

it Loss or Damage l.y KIKE. 
Insurance Company which : 
m their respective ill 
mranee In It, for the post throe and

.m their respective dates ; ami the average yearly
years,
LT

what it would have been la aa ordinary Pro- 
ompany. . ,

TUGS M SIMONS,
Secretary A Treasurer.

CLEAN,
Inspector of Agencies.
Nov., 1868 16-ly

Cn u »• a Life Amurnpce Company.

ESTABLISHED ISIT.

THE ‘recent failures

or two or the largest 
ES GUSH A SSVRA SCE OFFICES, . 

naturally reusing much anxiety In Hie mbvls of Assurors 
in all Companies, the Directors' of the ~ 1

CASABA . Lite
have pul linked a Report, and net’ valuation, of all its 
policy auâ annuity obligations, by ah Actuary totally un
connected with it, the lion. Ci.izru Wright, of Boston, 
Ute Insutoace Commies louer for the State of Massachu
setts.

It ia bt lered Hurt such a voluntary snlinilesion of the 
Company i position to an eminent slid entirely independent 
Actuary the Hon. Elizvr Wright's well known high 
eharactcrj and tirofeaslnnal skill, will add to that public 
satisfAeti n end confidence which the Canada Life Com- 
pan y en, nys.

Copies of Mr. Wright's Report niav be bad at the Ilekd 
Office, or ht any of the Agenfics throughout the Dominion.

Person# who mar be assured in the Companies whose 
condition is unsatisfactory, desiring to join the Canada 
Life, will he dealt with upon such tenus es are reason
able and pir. •

i Head Omci, in Hamilton, Ont.
I • A. O. RÀMSAT, Manager.

A$*nt in Toronto, E. BRADBURNE, Esq.,
May 25 ( ly *e \ | j . j Toronto Street.

Marra Pire and Life lasurnnrr Company,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON, 

ACCEPTS ALL ORDINARY FIRE RISKS 
on the most favorable terms.
LIKe'rISSCH

Will betaken on terms that Will compare favorably with 
other Companies.

CAPITAL, • i • - *9,Sl(
Can a i> aRran*'ll Omci—Exchange Buildings, Montreal. 
Reside* Secretary and General Agent,

ZIE FORBES, 
ixehange, Montreal.

11»

CanadalBranch 
Reside* Secret

IS St. larnunci
Wm. Rowland,

nt St, Mendiants' 1 
Agent, Toronto.

THE AGRICULTURAL
Halupl Aaauraacr .taawlaUea of Canada.

Head Oviics..................................................London,Oi

A purely Farmers' Company. Licensed by the Gorci
nient of Canada.

Capital,If January, I860......... ., 
rv..A —I r--.il /toms, oet- 

in force..
Cash and-l'atk Items, ottr... 

of FatMmNa. ï

#230,103 82 I 
#sri,000 00 
30,882 00 ;

Imreitt.

The Waterloo ( aunty Mutual Pire lasuraarr
Compoay

Head Omet : Wattbixxi, Ontario. 
ESTABLISHED 1-ÜS3.

•yilE basinets of the Company It divided lato three 
A separate and distinct branches, the
VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANUFACTURES.
Each Branch paying It» own loanee and its Just properties 
of the managing expenses of the Company.

C. M. Taylor, See. M. Si-singer, M.M.F., Free.
J. llfowm, Inspector. is-yr

Lancashire
CAPITAL,»

laauraaec Co m pa ay.
•}•• • £2,000.000 Sterling

FIRE MISES
Taken at reasonable rates of premium, and 

ALL LOSSES SETTLED PEOMPTLT,
By the undersigned, without reference elsewhere 

8. C. DUNCAN CLARK * CO.,
O entrai Agent* for Ontario,

251 y______ N. W. Cor, of King à Church Bta„ Toaorw

Wrstcra Assurance Company,

INCORPORATED 1851.
CAPITAL. ...... iUOO.OOO.

FIRE AND MARINE.
UljAD OFFICE..............................TORONTO, ONTARIO

DIRËi

Hon. JNO. McMCRRICH.
CHARLES MAC. RATH. Vice-President.

JOHN KI8KEN, Esq. i 
ALEX MANNING, Baa. 
N. BARNHART, Esq.

VECTORS.
I, Fn iident.L'C Vf IflD A T

A. M SMITH, Eaq.H 
KOBKKT BEATY, Esq 
JAMES MlCHlE.ea^.j

DAI
R HALDAN,
J. MAUOHAN, 
WM. BLIGHT,
t'AFT. O. T.
JAMES PR1XG

Esq.

Assistant Secretary. 
Inspector.

Marine Inspector. 
General Agent ,

Insnrancea effected at the lowest entreat rates oa 
Building*, Merchandise, and other property, sgainst Iota 
or damage by Are.

On Hull, Cargo and Freight against the perils of Inland 
Navigation. j

On Cargo Risks witk the Maritime Provinces by sail or 
•team.

On Cargoes by steamers t**-and from British Porta.

The Victoria Matnal
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

Insures only Xoa-l/nrontoW P.operty, at Lam Matte-

BUSINESS STRICTLY MUTUAL. .

GEORGE H MILLS, President.
? W. D. BOOKER, Secretary.

Head Ornck................... ....Hamilton, Ontabio
Aug 15-lyr

THIS Company Insnrca nothing more d.ingérons than 
Fanuproperty. its rates are as low aa any well-es

tablished Company in tiie Dominion, and lower than those 
of a groat many. It i* largely )«tronued, and continues 
to grow ia public favor.

ror Insurance, apply to any of the Agents or address i 
tile Secretary, London, Ontario.

Montreal Aeauraaee Company
(MARINE).

INCORPORATED 1840.
Capital,...................jT.................  $800,000
Invested Funds (approximately).. 400,000 

HEAD OFFICE...L.,.MONTREAL.
Branch Office—82 IVcUington Street, Tonnta. 

Consulting Inspector, .j.. ..Capt. A. Taylor. 
Marine Inspector....... J....CAP». F. Jack nan.

Local Secretary and A gent......R, N. Gooch.
InUnd Navigation, also Ocean Risks (to and from Porta •
, Oreit Britain) covered at moderate rates. SA-hms

Imperial Fire Insuranee Company
OF LONDON.

No. 1 Old Broad Street, and 16 Pall Mall 
' EHTA1UMH1D MM.

Canada General Agtncy,
BINfoUL BROS.,

21 St. Sacrament Street.
JAMES E.-SNITH, Agent
_______Toronto, Corner Chnroh and Col borne Street*.

PUBLISHED AT TJII/OFFICe"oF THE MONETARY 
TIMES, No. 60 CHURCH STREET, 

mon bp ai tub oailt telcos era evnimuiNo a war, 
nav rratsv, coa*se or Ainu


